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ÍTI0NAL LEAGUE 
lEAM WINS FIFTH

POR WORLO'I R A IIR A L t 
lAMPIONIHIR MORI AND * 

MORI IX CITIN a

WEATHER PREVAILS

Etc

;«r.

Pully as Lsfgs as In ths Prsv* 
Osmss at Pittsburg Last

-J -r. - — Wssk.

.ted  Press. <
ibarg. Pa., Oct. IJ.—The fifth
of the world's championship 
II series war~ played between 

inrg and Detroit here today, both 
arrlTing from tbe Michigan me* 

this morning.-  
' l i ^ t h e r  condltloai' were derideJly 

b d |t|r  than st Detroit yesterday. The 
(btiiMSDeter registered ihlriy>four 

'the momlag, but grew warmer 
the afternoon and It was quits 

'when the^'game started, 
ig before noon ail the resermd 
were sold and tbd crowd is fatly 

fe those who witnessed tbe first 
taj> jgnmes.

Mtooran pitched for the American 
le champions, though Willetts 
lumnfers were warmed up before 
_ ime. Adams and Willis were 

W |raed up for Pittsburg, \>ut the la t
te# gras put in to start tbe game.

■SBors were even In the first inning, 
aa |b  teaai scoring one ma, bet Pitts- 
b u x  a j^ n  took tbe lead la tbe second 
taùmg. scoring pne run.

Ft|tsbnrg increased her lead by one 
ran In the third. There was no scor
iae la the fourth and fifth, hut In her 
half of the sixth Detroit tied the score 
with two runs and took tbe lead la her 
hak of the seventh, with another run.

In P ittsburg 's half of tbe seventh, 
however, DetroK's hopes were sent 
gUaMnering, when tbe Pirates landed 
for a total of fonr rans, glviag them a 
Mad of three m as which they in- 
craassd by one more la the eighth.

Detroit was unable to score again, 
and the game ended with the score I 
to  4.

final score; R H I
Plttabarg „..i.,.»...;------------— •  g
Detroit ........... .................  ....  4 6 1

PATAU WRECK NEAR AUETIN
\

Train Runs Into Burning Bridge Ob
scured by Peg.

Texas News ftarviee Spe.'iaL
HoustMi, Tax., Oct. II.—flrsm sn O.

J. Sutton was killed and a doaen others 
injured when the Southern PsclACc pea- 
seager train  ran into a burning bridge 
a mUe west of McNeil at h o'clock 
this morning.

The fire was obscured by a heavy- 
fog. The engine and two cars plung
ed through the burning gap Into the 
stream. Several coaches are reported 
te  be destroyed by fire snd a doten 
pasaengera were more or Ie»s  ̂injured. 
R. J. Ooyne, mail clerk, was among 
the Injured and was tskeq^ ten miles 
south to Austin. The cause of tbe Brje 
is unknown to the company offlclaisr' 

Fireman Q. J. Sutton was killed. 
Tbe Injured are: Benjamin Goyne,

mall clerk, Austin; Brakeman WHbera, 
two riba broken; Conductor PklHp 
Clark, of Austla; Engineer Harts, 
shoulder dislocated In Jumping; Rev. 
Lee of Llano, arms cat; Mrs. Roberts 
of Llano, ent and brulaed; O. J. Clop- 
ton of Liberty Hill and -it. Hawklna 
of Chtilieothe, Mo,

Official! sent a special train bearing 
nurses and physicians, rsturaing with 
the dead and injured.

Clerk Ooyne saved the registered 
mail Hacks, although tbe coachea and 
baggage burned. _

PROPERTY LOSS HEAVV; 
HUT VERY FEW DEATHS'

MAKING PLANS FOR 
N E t COUNTY. JAIL

WILL BE THREE-BTOllY, UP-TQ. 
DATE STRUCTURE WITH 

FORTY-POUR CELLS.

JURY ROOMS PUNNEB

Baddtx photos are tha hanL N -tfe

TW NIÌ MEN MEET A M  
FORM FOOTBAU TEAM

I S t.

At a meetiag of a numlMr of young 
man last night, n ibotball team was 
organised sad arrangements mads for 
hriBglag out of town teams here ter 
games during this Mil. The team 
was organised by the electioa of Wii- 
Uaa HnE as ca ii^ n . Practice will be 
heM on Tuesdays snd FYldsys at tbe 
high achooj grounds, snd Fred House- 
Boaaaholder has^ kindly conaented to 
aMo lastm ct tha new team. The high 
acMool and town teams will probably 
Ubs ap against each other one day 
seat week.

The lineup of the teams will be from 
the followtng players:

William C. Huff, C. Smith. B. P. 
Casksy, W. Lee. 8. Talley, J. Smith, 
Cipde. Winfrey, T. Wadlington, P. B 

' NMaJHaon, Stonecipher, Carson, Glapp. 
X. FUgo, John Moore, and others will 
he added later.

By Aasoctatsd Prsas.
Key Weal. FU.. Oct. 13.—As the

work of cleaniag up tbe city progress
es, the satimate of storm damage In
creases.

At Paaisnlar snd tbe Ocddsatal 
Docks, tbe Port Stewards bnildlag and 
stores are destroyad. but the dock is 
practically jnbdamaged.

The Mallory Lino deck and wars- 
bonse ars badly' damaged aad a great 
quantity of merchandise ruined.

The steamer LAmpaaas, which arriv
ed from New Tork Sunday, left eerly 
yesterday for Tampa.

Reports eoaUag la Indicate ths loss 
of life Is the smallest ever reoorded.

The property loss will be the heav
iest in ths history of tbe pealnsular.

Mayor Fogarty today Issued sa ap
peal for help for the storm sufferers.

Sleeping Aeeommedatlons Per Jury
men Am Also te Be Provided In 

Building.

'W hile tbe county Jsll bonds have not 
yet been sold,' the eonnty authorities 
are making plana for ths erection of tha 
stmeture and aa aoon aa tbe money la 
available, will advertise for bldA 
Owing to one or two slight changag 
which were necessary, tbe bonds havg 
not yet been approved, but will be at 
at SB early date. Tbe rate of tntereM 
on the bonds will be four and one-bsM 
per cent, instead of foer i>er cent aa 
originally planned. This will render 
Un-hoads more miarkatable.

' 'We have deelded to erect a three- 
story building," said County Judge 
Yeager,today, " th e  JaU will have for
ty-four cells and will be modem ia 
every respect Among Its features will 
be a comfortable sleeping accomiaods. 
tions for Juries which are compslled 
to be out over night.'

The old cells in tbe present Jell will 
be made use of, cutting down the ex* 
pease snd it is believad that by thus 
ecoaomistng tbs oounty can build e 
Jail that will be aa much a credit 
tbe county as It ia possjble for. Shy 
Jail to be. The' Jail will probabijr-be 
located in the noribweatem comer of 
the coart bouse yard.

tANDERt I t  «APE.

Oevenisr of Leulsatta on Board Wreck, 
ed Mergan Liner.

New Orleans, La.. O et It.—Oovamor 
J. T. Sanders of Lonioana. was one of 
seventy-five caMn paaaeugers on tbe 
Morgga Liner Antilles, which was 
wrecked yesterday off the Beetem 
Florida eoaet. He M « fe  with tbe 
others, aacordiag to advtcM received 
here today from a coast point oppMite 
Juniper Light

My
New OrlMBB, La., OcL 13.—A wire- 

le «  mesMga fm «  tbe atMmahip An
tilles. of the Southern Pacific Line, 
aground off Bahama Islands, statsd 
that tha vessel is so far listed that the 
paeeongers will be landed in smell 
bosta. -*

R ia believed those on board are In 
DO Immodiate danger. It Is expectad 
a twiief boat will reach tbe scene some 
time today from Havana. The eteam- 
■bip Cornua, of tha Bouthora Pacific 
Lina, should reach the scene of tbe 
wreck Friday night.

TRAGEDY NEAR DECATUR.

Ben Burnett Kilts Patber-in-Lew at 
Paradtoe.

Texas News Bw<-tss Bpecisx 
PnrsdUe, Tex.,- Oet. IS.—Ben Bur

nett, aged thirty, shot and insUntly 
killed W. T. Klepper. aged forty-five, 
hie'fetber-ln-law, ibis moraing, a t the 
home of Dill Lindsey hare. Bumetl 
fled acroM th^ coantry to Decatnr, 
where be surrendered. He pMeds 
eelf-defen«. Burnett recently sep
arated from his wife.

FIEEMM W PIES OFHElD-CIUHiES 
lUINSIlNIlUIUPOUS NEWS DIRKED

B r Assnriated Press.
. iMbmapolls, lad., OcL 13.—Dsisvan 

BaUth sad C hari« R. Wlllisma, prop- 
rtsiora of the Indlanapolia News, who 
Were eesio^ng removal to tbe District 
ef Columbia for their crimiaal libel 
triaL grere dismissed by Judge A. B. 
Anderaoa.ef the UaRed States Court 

thM S t r i c t  yesterday. Ths cherg- 
agalaat the pubIMhers 

i^hUshing that there was a cbfmpt 
3Lof twanty-eight asilHoa doilara ia 
igala of ths Panhma Canal to the 

- C ta A M S U tw .
' 1 %o aaurt held that sa the paper 

•poWiehed a t la^lanapolU. any 
s aotnmitted la the pabtioaUao 

kwae aeowsarily committad in ladlaa- 
epoLim aad not at any place where 
11« .  pBp^ . m y r t  clrdblats.

•q[0-iur ■in**'* « A  Jttdgf A n ^ -  
egoi ' That maa baa read tha hiatory

-et-il:

of our lasUtuUoas very tittle erbo 
docs not view with apprehenfloa tha 
success of sach a procaedtng as this. 
If ths history of liberty mesas any
thing, If the constHutloa m «na any
thing, then the prosecn^ag authority 
shodld pot have the power to Miect 
tbeSribnaal— if there be more than 
one to select trom—at tha a p ita l of 
the aatioa. nor shoold the goveraBMnt 
have the power to drag citlaene from 
disUnt statM there for trial.

"Tbe defendants will be discharg
ed ."

‘ HIGH COtTON FIGURES.

" c -  ‘ ■

Thlrtess- EIgbty -PIve PaM In Nsw 
Yarfc Ry Suyara Tsday.

By Assootatnd IV«SS.
Naw York. OcL IS.—After- ag en-

citing day tn the firnrheta, spot cotton 
closed galet a t thirteen etghtrilve.

SEVEIEINJDBIES 
EDM  DDIISES DICK

PATRICK McCLURE RAOLY HURT 
WHILE TRYING TO BREAK 

PRACTIQUE ANIMAL
■ - r
WAS HURT INTERNALLY
Jam «  Dean Also Injured in Aecldent 

With a H er«  Ysstsrday Af
ta moon.

Late yesterday evening Patrick Mc
Clure wkile breaking n young horse 
belonging to Walter' Allen, was seri
ously hurt, being kicked ia tbe leg by 
tbe salmal. He also was Injured Inter- 
hally, sad at tb ii writipg bis condi
tion ia rather dangerous, He wgs a t
tended by Dr. M tiler, wbo believes that 
his cbanceB for recovery are good.

The'horse was a fractious one and 
had been giving Mr. McClure consid
erable trouble. Mr. McClure i Is an 
experienced man with boraea and was 
bending all hlH energies to breaking 
tbe animal In, when he waa kicked. 
His Injuries were very painful and th e  
Internal wouu<Ik make them  qnlte «e- 
rtous.

Another accident took place yester- 
day aftemon, when James Dean, res
iding near this city was severely 
bruised by his horse falling on him. 
Hla arm was farctured snd be received 
a aamher of ugly bruisM. Tbe acci- 

.^*nJcnt took place on tbe Dean farm n « r
(his city. V-

WILL BE ACCEPTED.

Beltsved Taft Wlll Endorsa Knox's 
* Actien sn Crans.
Bt  Aaasviste« P rase

Washington, D. C„ Oct. 1 3 .-UttU
doubt lo expressed by officials at 
Wasbtqgton today thst tbs resigna- 
tica of éhsries Craae, Mlaister Destg- 
Bots to China. wboM r«ignation was 
sskaA for by Secretsry of State Knox 
yesterday, will be scMpted by the 
preeldent. Thoee la the confideace of 
tbe secretsry of State « y  be is asanred 
of tbe preoMeot'a approval, and ibat 
ks wiU bs supported la bis actloa.

‘INDICTMENT" OP COOK.

Poary and Asaoclatss Try to Sustain 
Thsir Charges.

8x AaancUted Press.
New York, Oct. IS.—Basing tkelr be

lief on the tMtimoay of two Esqulmo 
boys, Robt. Peary and four companions 
yssferdsy Usued a statement to show 
that Cook did not ieach tbe north poiis. 
The testimony of ths two boys Is « Id  
to cover the period. Of time during 
which Cook claims to have mads his 
Journey and Is to ths effect thst he 
sever went further north than Grant 
Land, about eighty degrees north lati
tude, or about three bupilrnd--miles 
from the pOls.

The statement la slgne<l by PMry, 
Robert Bartlett, D. B. Mc.Millan, Geo. 
Bonip and Matthew Henson, the negro.

gy Aasorlatad Press.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Oct. 13.—Dr. Cook re

fuses to enter Into the controversy 
over the discovery of the jiole, but 
says he will send for Esqtilmas and 
disprove every statement made by 
Peary.

BARRIE GETS DIVORCE.

Alleged Misconduct by His W ife‘ is 
Causa.

By Associated praas.
l.,ondon, OcT. 13.—James Barrie,'the

novelist sad playwright, was today 
granted a divorce from his wife on 
grounds of t^e la ltsr 's  misconduct 
with Gilbert Canaan, s  younffwiilhor.

ALLEGED CRACKSMEN IN 
JAIL AT DENTON TODAY

Tanas News Berviee noeciel
Deaton, ̂ Tox., Oet. IS.—Bd Cisco aad

ClyiriM Marshall, two allagod cracks
men, who have 'boon arrMisd iff eoa- 
ncctloB with the Lewlsvills bank rob
bery Suaday night. They rsfuM to 
expose their alleged sccomiiliBes.

. BhertE Orr and deputlos are searoh- 
idg along numerous trails from ilebfaa 
where Cieco and Marshall were cap
tured, aad sixicea hundred dollare la 
gold bae been raoovered.

Dr. Cook at Buffalo.

*^lûffslo."N?r l 'o c t .  13—Dr, Cook ar
rived here tbia morning from Cleve
land In 'the midst of a heavy saow 
storm.
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RACE m  FEiREO 
AT AIEEO'TODAT

IMPORTING OP n e g r o  LABORERS 
 ̂ BY ORIENT CALLS FORTH 

EMPHATIC PROTEST.

PO R T E R  IS ASSAULTED
f  urthsr^Treubls Lsaksd Par fiosn, Un- 

Im^  ths Blacks are Remeved 
by Reade.

Texas News Sarvloe nsectsl
Ban Angelo, Tex., Oct. 13.—Follow

ing a mass msvdlng last night, at 
which sn emphatic protest was made 
sgsinst the ^^ingisg of negro laborsrs 
hers by the, Ofient and Hants Fa rail
roads, twoA whits men this morning 
made an assault upon s  nagro baair 
ptirter and thers Is dsuger of s serious 
race war If tbe railroads do not com
ply with the request nf tbs cUltena 
In the premissB., Very high feeling 
was srotmed at tbs niaas meeting.

The Orient this week brosirlif three 
biaulred negroes bere from Teaneeaee 
to grade the tracks for their exteMlon 
Dill of here to the southward and tha 
liretence ofxthe blacks has met with 
mseh disfavor

At hiBt night's mats meeting a reso
lution was adoplsd dsroaading that ths 
negroes be rt roovsd.

Tbe contractors day th s< are  unable 
to secyre white IsborerS In suffielent 
numbers.

Other mass meetings ara probable 
If the aegrooe are eoi replaced by 
white mea at an « r iy  date.

Tbe people teem to be thoroughly 
arouseil.

HAfiKBLL ON TRIAL.

Geverner of Oklahoma and Cd-Oefend- 
snta Anneuned Ready.

By AasocUtsd Praea 
Ardmore, Okie., Oct IS.—Ooveraor 

Haakall end the five eo-defoadaate la- 
dieted Mot May, rkerged with ebtala- 
iag t i l l«  ta  oeruia town lota ia M u- 
kogee by Illegal metboda, apprared be- 
fora Judga MarahaJI ia the United 
StaUo DIetrict Court here today tor 
trial.

Tbe ladiM of tbe ChrleUea ebnreh 
wBI have a aurket a t tha Falsea Drag 
Store Saturday efleraooa, OeL S, ISM.

h s - l s u

R t H  SUES PREPARH« 
FRRIMPENMNG FIGRT

FEED nî-ARWx. KAVAOll CBAMPIOV nTtffITEO I, ADO TWO OF EIS t t l ^ T  FLATiUE
In hie tea yea« as manager o< the PUtaluirg t « a  Fred Otorke has cetabllshed a reputai Ion for bImaaU d^ n é  

to naan la tha hlatoo c t  tke gama. In that time Ctarke'a t« m  baa won f « r  panaakts. finWied second thrw  tlmoA 
third 00«  ton rth^oce and woe Ih-1 witk New York laa^ o«aoa for aecoad placw 'T h e r ^ l  *•»
Ptratedla dlH>layr«l lu •tri'.v .Ungr1iuwi>t and d r  meat of thaga«—-
Mb eomSa. and In the tadivtdwl Itoe It le only MMaoary to  g U a «  la the diraettoa ef tbe imeria« H 
Loach. Ctariu hlDMelt and on down the I t«  of etoga. Ed4 •  meg watn
¡rT ^ t-w toT ind  af th i MHMC BdltBe» ware a t l  MBs la dtteldpInE noder tlm «pertimead timlatoE M IM

Althoogh Iba dato for the eieelloa 
hM Bot ydt besa aet, both proa, aad 
•atis aid aow bmy wHh thalr cam
p a b a  FoUowthg Uto aeadlag af a 
larpa aaMaat of nad-prohlMtloa Mtor- 
atare lato thia ooetloa f ta«  the aaU- 
ataU-wtda co«mtttoa at Hatmioa. (ha 
pros ara loday mailiag out problhftloa 
Mieratere te all tbe votora la thls «ogm 
tP.

Coatrary to the bellef of aome of Ih# 
prohIMtIbalsta. tbe aatls haré aot 
prohlbMlaateto, tke aalki bey# aot fot 
met aad ao orgaataatloa han yat h e «  
fonaed. Bueh a nMetlag, howewer, 
will be beid ooam time thia week aad 
the fight started.

CkaJnaaa Bniloek of*the prohlM- 
tloa tornea, atatod tJria aaernlag tbat 
the eleettoa might aot be‘beid aatll 
aext epriag. Thia wonld auhe thiaga 
aaperlally llrely, ae tbe a«w poli taxM 
wouM bave to be peM la order f «  the 
boldera to votd.r

Haddix p h o t«  are the

APPLIES F IR  R E œ V E l 
A. I .  U p . t i .

Htwrtel !• Th« Ttases.
AlUm, Okla.. Oet. 13.-^Tbe McCully 

OoastruettoB Oompaay today arada ap- 
plloaUoB tor a meet ver for the AHag 
Roswell aad RI Faso railroad, on the 
groead that the roed hi usable to fa l-  
•II Me uda traela.

The hearing ia the federal court Is 
aet Tor Octotor It.

Th« Altas. Roewell aad B  P a «  
road la th# rame road that triad to 
preveat tha Wichita Palis and Notth- 
weatora freni exteadlag Ha llae beyead 
AH« to Maugum, by bavldg Ha m - 
partoleadeat ar rested, ‘fhe WIehKa 
Falla road aooa eetabliebed Its right 
1* «raw the a ( h « 's  tdMka, the matter 

hat a very i

i 'vy
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laaa kr aitfaftag Faa
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C H y  T a i l o r  S h o p
7 1 5  7 th .  S t r « a

Going to 
Build?

♦ sB Sa s s s B s s s s s i M s é S s s s s s s a s s s s s s s s s s s s s s a s s s è a s »»» » *
i l «V . • ^•a^mm STATfSTIGS NEXT

ItovtaaB Varala« oYtlaaalflcalla* af r< to S»
I «»BBBBBBiB a ■ « i i a tfiB iS 'BiraiHWHI-

I f  aoy l« t  u a  f i f u r *  
w itfk  y o u .  W e  he> 
l i e v e  w e  c a n  s a v e  
y o u  m o n e y »  a n d  e v e n  
i f  w e  d o  n o t  s u c c e e d
i n  i e i n n g  y o u  y o u r  
l u m b e r  ^  w e  w il l  
c h a r g e  n o t h i n g  f o r  
m a k in g  e s t im a te s .

Brow n & 
C ra n m e r

4 6 0 —
4 th  S  K a n tu c k y

W i c h i t a  F a l ls .  T e s a s

PNfil An Cm Uu  Witt

NATURAL

GAS
F O R

4c PER DAY
When Properly Equipped

Ckup"Cool"CnTNint

!i GAS OFFICE
. ; ; 918 Ohio At«. Phone 271

e B S SBBBBBSSB■■■■■■» » ••■ ■

Waahinstoa. Oet. S. Caaaui
Director, S. Dana Oara««l. today pro- 
notsated o av .m las  aad IcatrucUoas 
for tke parpoée o( acmrln* more com
plete and acetirata tranacrlpta a( deytia 
oecuriBf la tba aalactad daaU riifliiOS- 

lon Btatea and citlea o ftke UnMed 
SUtaa. Tbeae tmnacrlpU are obuia- 
>d every month by the Canana Burean 
from nearly all ol U e city >nd atato 
ragtairara In tha Ceaaua death rasto* 
tratloa area and they form the baaia of 
(ha morUllty aUUatlea prepared by the 
DIvlalott of VIUI Btatlaiica, andar 
Crhlef BUttatidan, Dr. Creeay !.. Wll- 
bnr.

Thia action ia expected to reanlt In 
tha preaanutioa of the moat acien- 
tirtc and trnatwortby mortality ataUa- 
tica aver compiled In connection with 
a ‘decennial U. B. Canana, which af- 
forda the population bnaea for the ISIO 
death rataa. la  addition to thin im
portant atep toward more reliable da- 
a, the new revised veraioa of the Clas> 
aincatlon of the Canaea of Death, aa 
adopted at the Paris coafarence. tor 
the aecoad decennial revision of the 
Intemntioani CUastftention, will go la 
effec t'ja  BOB ry 1st next In the Ceaeas 
reglstiratloB area. Bupplemaatlaf 
theae will ba the nae of tha naa[ Uni 
ted SUtea ataadard death certlftcatea 
which It la believed the orgaaiacd res
ist ration offldaU formlngjthe vital a u 
tistic «action of the American Pnhilc 
Health AMOctatloa will adopt for the 
report of deatha commendag Jaaaary 
lat next year, at tha Richmoad, Va., 
meetiag, Odober ISth-SSnd next.

In his communication to the reg
istrars. DIredor Dnrsnd ststee that la 
their work of cooperatioB It la of the 
greateet ImporUace that there should 
be exad agreement between the Dum
ber of deaths as compiled by the state 
ofnrera and by the Censna Burean, at 
least with resBect to the total num
ber of denthe reported for each moath 
ia each aUte, conaty, and city. Dlf- 
(crencee occur at present which are 
not creditable to Americnn autistics. 
For the pnrpoee of preventing anch 
differences, a monthly shipment check 
list, showing the deaths by months and 
sreas, has bees prepared and will be 
supplied to each sUta registrar.

He s»ks transcribera to follow abao- 
Intely the Instructions for copying and 
advises tests to ascertain corractnaes. 
Permanent transcribers are preferred 
because of the skill acquired. Local 
regisirars should be com|>elled to make 
returna'on time. No effective regts- 
traticn can exist when the central of
fice permlU tardiness. The credit of 
the state service must suffer, the Di
rector su tes, from heedless and In
competent work, and the compensstloa 
paid for the retama Is suffldent to 
entitle the OovemmenCto thoroughly 
reliable trsnacripu, promptly tmns- 
mlitad, and ronUInlag nil of the eU- 
tlstlcal data reqaired U be registered 
under I be su te  law.

To the city regUtrara the Director 
suggests they not* tha iastructlons to 
sUte registrars. He states that a city 
registrar should have la his hands the 
cartinoau of every death that occurs, 
with absolutely on exceptkm, before 
any diapoaltioa ia made of the body; 
hence Ibera' ahenid be so eccasioa for 
certlftoatee filed many days after the 
cloee of each month or Tear. Thé oor- 
metiotts should he obtained before the 
bniiai or removal permit Is lasaed. 
No Unperfect oertiftcatea or unaatls- 
tactory, statemenU of canse of death 
should be accepted. W taa overlooked 
however, they may be eorrected read
ily by Special Maak or telephone, and 
city retama ahoold therefore be sn- 
perior la qnallty sad completeness.

Ia caaclnslon the Director sUtes 
that with the cordial eooperaUon of 
state and city registmtlon offlcInU,

goreransant and tha other countries | 
participating.

Ia accordance with a reaolutlon of I 
the .International Comnilaatoa an of-1 
fld a l rersloB  of the ravtsod titles Is I 
to  he prepered .in each toa«Bage rep-j 
resented. The English tcaBplat Ion knsi 
been made by DrrWUhar» ahM  by tb e | 
other Amorteaa dategntes sad by Hon. 
U. W. Kaibhs. CoBOKMiwaailh Btatia- 
tlclaa e l AastraHa. This «111 provide I 
precieely the tame Ubwlar Hat for all I 
Bngttsh speaking coaatrtoa that have I 
adopted the .Interóatloanl daaslflcn-1 
tloa.

The active Internet of the United I 
S u te s  la tha promotton of Interna-1 
tional nalformity was accorded a very I 
graceftif recognltioB la  the hestowlagl 
of tha rtoo-preoWoBcy of the lnteraa>| 
tloaar Commtsaloa upoa Or. Wilbur, I 
who was called npoa ta  waalde ovar| 
one of the sessions.

Tha next revision will be called Ini 
Ih lf and under the anaplclcs of the 
French goverament. anleon other pro- 
vlsloos_.|a made. Dr. Wilhnr said It I 
Is to ha hoped, however, la view of the I 
grant advaaMmeat of Amarlcan vital 
su tlstlcs  Bad tha Important part this I 
conatry has played In.the exteasloa oti 
tha laUmattonal Claaslfleation, that | 
the third decceaalal reviatoa will be 
called by tha American Government to | 
meet at Wnshingtoa.

THE BAN ANTONIO FAIN.

All Sorta of Interasflng Features Aral

• «

Cemtat Work

L  U . Roberts
W s i k s ,  C tow bing, S to p # , 

. ^ , F I « o r a »  F o u n d a t t io m ,

SOCIETY WOMEN’S HAIR.

hair, and la America all woman who 
use Parisian Saga hare lustroos and 

the vnlae of tho morUlity Mntlstlcs of Inxurlaat hair.
the United States will be greatly Im
proved. It Is especially reqaeated that 
every effort be nsade to carry ont 
fnithfally the reemaaraadnUons for the 
reaulalag months of tho presont yeor, 
so that the entire retnras.f«n- the year 
IhlO, which are eopcclnlly imporUat 
because of the comparisons poosihle 
wUh tha popidstlon d a u  of the Thir
teenth Coasos. may be la complete 
agreemoat for all of the aUtes sad cit
ies of the Ualtad Stataa. Special cir
culars of lastructioBa will be tsmisd 
rclativd to the repoatinc Of occupsUona 
aad canoes of death. It Is hoped that 
the new ataadard cartineates, and the 
approved taet r actions, nmy be adopted 
by all of the roglstmtloa atatas and 
cities, so that tkorongkly comparable 
retnms may be laatitnted for the de
cade beglaalng Jaaaary 1, 1910.

Dr. Wilbur, who was one of the 
Ameiieaa delegatee at the second de- 
ceaaial-ravlaiQBi, aUtod today that tho 
opportanlty of sUrtlag oat wRh the 
os# of the ravlaad ciassifleatioa for t ^  
asorulHy statist  lea ralatlag to Iha ae- 
taal eeaans year, la of the graataat 
vgjlne. I t la highly gratlfytag, ba asM. 
that tho wiokoa of the Ualtod SUUs 
for tho advoBcomoat of tho date of tha 
tauraatiaaal jratlaloa from ISIS to 
SSW wore aecodod to by tho Flam

Ftannod for Ousst s.
- Sad Antoato. Oct. IS.—Good music 
tho kind that cheers and inspires lofty 
thoughts, will be one of the eaacntlal 
faaturaa of (ha Baa Antonio Fair.] 
There .will be no nheenca of melody. 
That much la aaaared aa Mexico Is 
going to send one of Its basti han^s to 
appear dally dnrtng tha fair from No< 
vember Cth to 17th. Not alone this or- 
gaalsation, bat the Spellman band oil 
St. Louis snd then the Sna Antonio 
Mllitry band which Is compoaad of the 
host Ulent la the Alamo d ty . No por- 
tloa of the great Texas empire boasts 
of better Interpreters of the old mna- 
ters or the modem compositloDs than 

, .does San Antonio.
It Is the purpose of the fair manage

ment to,ha've something doing at all 
limes, 'w ith  these three coacert bands 
and the addition of three or fonr otberr| 
scntlered all over the grounds, the at
mosphere should be resonant at all 
times with genuine harmony to cheer 
the visitor on his way.

Morning, afternoon snd night there 
will be concerts In various parts of 
the grounds, and. If any one is tired 
after an hour or a day of sightseeing, 
there should be sofne solace or some 
comfoil at least la baariag aomem>od 
select Iona played by a real band.

Mnsic is always one of the beat In
vestments where any great Fair nn- 
derUkes the entertainment of thous
ands; that Is the reason why the San 
Antonio Fair management has not per- 
mittted 'itself to be guided by merce
nary coBsidcrstloBS to its detriment by 
giving its patrons mnsic that Is maalc. 
I»w rates on railroads will be la af
fect from all poinU la Texas and Mex
ico to San Antonio.

A Simple Remedy That Will Make H 
Truly Fascinating—Matar-Walk- 

ar Drug Co. auarantee It.
Nowadays every ap-to-date t 

has radiant hair.
t^'hat a foolUh croatare a womas 

wonld be If she lost the opportwaity 
to add to her attraotloos.

Yet In America today there are hita- 
dreds of tbonannds of women wHh 
harsh, faded charaeterleas hair whs do j 
not make any attempt to Improra It.

In Paris' most women have beoSUfnl

And any woman reader of tha Times 
can have attractive nad lustrloas hair 
in a few days* tla u  by using this 
great hair rejavaaator, Parislaa Bags.

Mater-Walker Drag Company anil a 
large bottle for SO cants sad they 
gaaraataa it to banish dandrúE. atop 
falling hair and Itohiag scalp la two 
weeks or moaey back.

Parislaa Sage ia aa Meal hair toato. 
aot sticky or greasy.

Notice.
WichiU Falls, Tassa. Oct. 9, 190S. 

To Whom It May Coacern;
la  compllaaca with a resotalloa 

adopted oa Oatoher 4,1909, that on sBd 
after Nor. 1,1909,1 houra shall coasti- 
tnU a days’ work aad 17)4 cesto par 
boar shall be the minimum nenia of 
wages, this resolntloa does not gar- 
Ula to  shop work and tarns to Uh« af
fect on Nor. 1. 1909. "RespC,
Local Ualon No. 977cC. aad J: of A.

T. W. BCOTT. Pres. 
m -M  A. J. UMDeST. Ree. S«e.

Rememhar ‘ 'OraasUrk”  tha heat 
play of tha MMoa appaara bar# oa Oe- 
tohar m h ., Wa hara tkla, tha aaoat 
popniar book aver writtaa for tala for 
|1A0 par aopy. Don’t  tall to ra«4 It. 
l i l-U  TUB PALACa DRUG STORB.

anffaa, >rlce low at 
ML i t t - t t

I 'd

Did You Notice It?
Better get under one of those 
popular overcoiits and suits 
bearing our label. I |’s a  label 
of satisfaction--a guarantee 
of ab so lu te^o rth .

Better Look Now
Get yoor fafl hat from our greet

Selection
M A N H A T T A N  S H I N T S

$1.50 TO $3.50
E C U P P S  I S H I N T S

$1.00

Regal Shoes
$3.50, $4.00 & $5.00 

S m  a Domr h  i  Ptir

■-vl

S ^ y  one price and that a low one

711 Ind. 
A venue LOEB-UEPOLDS uccesso rs 

Berth B ros.

•F

t:

♦«

Wichita Theatre
F R ID A Y , O C T . ISth

Richard’s & Pringle’s Famous

Georgia M ins tre ls
ONE GALA NIGHT OF GAIETY

Clarence Povell 
Billy Kieg

. The Beau 
Brumitiels. 
of Comedy

and 40 ottiars

^3. "  W  W

■* 9f
.  #  •

'  ¿

Seau on sek today at

Bean & Huejr’s

617 8th St.

Phone 358

V  PRICES: *
* ■ .»

50c, 75c  &  $ 1iM Í

O C r O B B R t O t h

THE GIRL FROM RECTOR’S’■= "Pi r
A REAL êiOVBLTY

^  '

ifff

?!lSSi JOE WEBER’S MUSIC HALL
' Where it played 10 amsecutive montha

The Classiest Show on Tom
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High Grade Shoes at Moderate Prices

.

y* V

Strange-White Shoe Company
]  6 1 4  8 t h  S t r o e t  [

r t
It.

6

t

\

4

<

Don’t let this cool spoil 
•esrs you. Wo hovo a 
few docen Gag HoAtors 
already in dtocic, and we 
have on die road a dtraiffat 
car of Dotroil Jewel Heat* 

(Ort. The best that’s made.

NoUu Gas AppHanca Co.

V

1  /

i '

Í

< 2 ^

• •»

a t

IN  N E W  Q U A R T E R S
To Our Friend* and Patrons

We d e tire  to  annoaoce thaTwe are now occupyinit a new and commodiona 
q n a rte ft a t Cor. of F ifth  and Ohio Ave., and extend a cordial invitation to all to 
come and aee na and look th ro n sh  o a r larae  atockof LiaBbaraad B o U in f M alarial

In  order to  aave the  troab leand  expenae of m ovina, we have a t the  old yard, 
Cor. 10th and Ohio Ave., tom e CKida and  Enda in Lom bar w hich we are offering 
a t Jnal O nad lalf Frko .

W e a lto  have a t the  tam e place 15 or 30 berrela of alack lime which will be 
aold a t half price.

Can and S— U t, W * W ill T r m i You R ight

Cameron Lumber Co., Inc.
Comer Sth and Indiana Ave. Wichita Falls, Texas

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y• O s s i s r «  A t-
H lg h  Q rm d e  L u m b e r  am o  B u i ld in g  M m te r la l

Get ouF-prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too email for ue to 
figure on. We make deliveries^^o any part of 
the city.

C O lIN K K  O H IO  
AVC. A N D  12th

cearai, Is aot known, 
tin t wo can ba nnrt of n that 
antic sitraetloa dosa not m tlato ont- 
w art la all diractlona as dona U*ht, 
bsM alinply acts aloa* Unos coaatsUat 
a t  closed camas and callad Haas a( 
fWca, tbssa Unes coanacUag tbs twa 
{^alaa and not astaodlag vary far oat* 
sa rd  bataraaa tbam. Tbssa ramas 
■ay ba foasd rary akvly by p larlat a 

iboa lastaat aadar a thin sbaat 
sf 'lhpar afd  sprlakllaf Iron flilacs ea 
ts*k Tba fliinfs wUl coUaet aleng tba 
Haas.

Kow, as to tba différant kinds of 
■ataets. there are aatural, artlllclal 
and alaetro magnats. Tba aatnral oaas
are foaad as atagnatlc ore la tba cartk  
tba artificial anas are atada by strokJag 
a placa of Iroa or steal with a 
aat, and tba electro magnets are caas- 
ad by tba aettoa of a s  electric carrant.

Soma parullar things bars bean a»  
dead In regard to nugnatlsm. among 
which are the following facts;

I t  bas been ofasemed that Are Irons 
tbat^baTa._aasted In one position dar
ing the summer montbs are often bigb- 
ly BMgnetlaed, no doubt baring been 
canoed by the magnetism of tba earth 
Itsalt by tba process known as Indac- 
tloa. Other Iron articles that stay In 

position and do not coma In coo- 
tact with lire or other beat arc often 
found In tba baum condition, such as 
Iron bars to jail windows and Iron 
raUIngs In front of boni

The most peculiar oboematlon made, 
bowarer. was Ibat tba upper part of 
tba Bteel tire of a carriage wheel at
tracts the north pole of a magnet, 
while tba bottom part, ar part In con
tact with the earth, attracts tba south 
polo. This Is Is tba uortbem beml- 
apbere only and Is fully In accord with 
tba theory of Induced magaetiam. Of 
eonrae In the aontbem bemlspbara, 
where tba earth Is under the Influença 
af the south magnetic pole, tba coadl- 
tlona are rerersed.

A magnet dipped Into boiling water 
great |Nirt of Ils magnetism, 

which la miracniooaly restored to It on 
becoming cool again.

A sharp blow giren to a magnet wilt 
causa It to loaa Its magnetism. Also 
tba appileattoo of beat will hare a 
Ilka effect.

If a magnetic needle ba placed orer 
a rapidly rarolving plata of copper. al> 
tboagb It ba separated from It by a 
thick plate of glaas, tba asadla wUI 
iVToIra In the aama direction as tba 
plaM.—Kicks age.

THE ELEPHANT IH BATTLL
Maat DaeNe Val Csafagsaua and PsHb- 

fui af Anluwln
Of tba docllUy of tbo alapbs s t tbars 

li so aoad lo malUply eyamplaa It la 
Mid tbat ta India natlra wosms soms- 
Hases wbes callod away Intrust tbalr 
bablM to. tbo care of *Tbs handsd ona," 
confldant tbat tbey wW ba aafa and 
tendsily baadiad.

* s t of all slapbant storlao sarely thè 
flnoat to tbat wbicb tetto bow tba 
standard baartag alaphaat of tba Peiob- 

a grsat rlctery far Ma Mah- 
ratta tord. At tba momsat wbaa tba 
elephaat bad baaa tald to halt ita ma- 
bont was klUod. Tba abock of battio 
cloosd aiannd’it, asd tba ktabratta 
forcas wara borsa back, bnt stlU tba 
elephaat stood, and tba staadard wbleb 
It carrtod atUI daw, so tbat tba PsIaÉ 
wa’s soMlars couM sot baUara tbat 
tbey wara taflasd balag orercoms asd, 
railylsg. la tbalr tara drsra tba asamy 
bockward tUI tbo tlda swapt past tba 
rootod stophast asd left H tawartag 

tba alata. The d*bt 
was, asd tbea thsy 

wasld bara bad tba aispbaat m m  
tram tba batttodald. bst It waltad stili 
far tba daad ■as’s ratos.

ffor tkrea daya asd algbts It ramals- 
ed whars It bad basa tsU te rasMla. 
sud salthsr brfbo aar tbrsat woaM 
BOTO It UU tbey sant to tba rniage on 
tba Warbsdda, a bssdrsd sdleo away, 
asd flMchod tba aMboat's IMtIa osa. a 
rssad aysd. Uaplag cblld. asd tbas al 
laat tba boro of tbat^ rlctortoas day. 
raasaabartag bow Ita aMster bad oflm 
la brtef a bara ce delegatcd aatborlty ta 
tba cbnd, coofOasod ito altegtaaca asd 
witb tba shattered battio baraaas 
clanglag at saeb statety strida swuag 
slowly aloag tba road bahlnd (be boy. 
—Loados Tlswo.

A LHUa Crowded.
A backwoodssmn west to Now York 

city tar tbo flrst tloM, says tba latar^ 
day Beaslag Pont. Hé stepped at 
Broadway hotel which was pivtty wall 
downtown. K#xt moraiag bis nepbaw, 
who Iteos la New York. caoM to taka 
him oat asd show bhn the sights. Tbey 
valkad dowa Broadway antU tbey pot 
to Gasai otvsat. Tba backwoodsman 
stopped and eoatemplatOd tbo pnat 
coBpatotes of tratas tbsra, basdrods af 
tracks gotag every way.

"Sos,” ha said io his sapbew, "yon 
bar's a aleo city here, but It ’pears to 
me that year folks to a boll psasel ba- 
blod to Ibeir banlia*.'*

MmoI doit All Taslao.
"My wife wonders why the papers 

waste so anMb space os amro aaws." 
"What doss ska rasdr*
"Ob, aba toads tba weather probabU- 

tttoa, tba bargain probsbilittao, tba 
laairtogs aotlces and the lore story 
Bateas Mam about a Mg kattia ar tba 
fall of a dyaasty looks pIBlag to her." 
-I.cvlsrflle Conrtor-JoaraaL

Anhaols He Had Mat.
LHlIo Dairy was rtolting Is tba 

try and whba there bscamo reey 
attaclKd to bla cooein'a pet 
"Harsa’t you any aatmals at boawT” 
he was asked.

"Ob. yea," rtpitod the Wttls tatlaw 
"WO hdvs Msebes and •Ub.”~Obtodps 
MavA

■ Iq  V a lu tas In  Ntaw

Dress Goods
Krerythlng in our draaa goods de* 

partment Is now ready for what wa 
ballare is going to bo 'the  biggest 
winter’s busiaeas'wa arer did.

. Wa have two reasons for tbiaklng
so:

1st. Money la easy aad paopia are 
already buying rery freely.

Ind. We never before had such 
wondarfhl values to offer as wa ^ava 
this )*aar. '

Our prices are not much. If any, low--' 
or than other alores, but the value wo 
give for those prices will surprise you 
—wa couldn’t  do it 'i f  It were aot tor 
our exceptional buying taollitlea ^

Our buyer la a wlsard at dry goods 
buying and baa gathered together soma 
of the biggest values that ever came 
to the city.

Our Poplins end Soisettes In all col
ors, at 50c to 36o per yard, are just 
two hiniB of tba Immense lines we can 
and want to show you.

■hyl

I

P h o n ta  198

If Yoy Wart Your
S to o k  to  P lo k  U p Ftatad th tam

Erwin's Home^round Chops
Whoa yeto are Is sand of toad of nay klsd, oosm ta oso so. or 
,)hoss t t .  Wa always keep a fall supply of tba vary hast of feed 
far either eowa or hoisoo. Wo aloe koap g Mg supply of tbo vary 
boot gradas of coal, aad ca supply your waata la tbat lisa. Our 
prleoa are right asd osr w Ights are correct. Wa will give yon a 
all tOdO posado ta tbo tfs. Wo waat your bnslaoM aad will 
always treat yon right.

For the eosvaslasca of nr esstOHMra, wo win gladly book tbo 
aoeonat sattl the tro t of tb aosth  ta tbooo whoa wa know ta 
have as aotabllskad eradlt; otborwiso wa daaaad cash. Tonra (or

W Ie h Itm  O rm ln  A  C o m ! C o .
J.M.ERWM,Pn|
. .P h o n ta  8 8
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m m t í top of tko oortM«*!»«.
fi'ia ‘ PoMUhod at

Tlmaa SnlMInt, Indiana A vanita. 
iawWMMd Dally tncapt »onday.

■ M «
raaolatloa. 

tliva aad flooda Uiat hava aMtod M r 
this yaar. It now daTatopa that fha 
chill bean crop la a total Mlara. r 

-----------• --------

K tPT •aeuuiNM«.

tally a

Tha Timas ^uMlahlnt Catapany. 
(Printers aad PnbUoh^.)

I'M

om cara and OIractara:
i ^ a k  Kail -------------------- Piaaldent

Bd Howard_____V. P. and Gen’l M’»r
O. D. Anderson..........Uac’y and Treas.

. IL E. Hnff. T. C. Thaichar, J. A. Kemp, 
Wiley Blair.

giace baarlac abaat thè chickan (hat 
stola a rida oa a trala, w# bara learaad 
that tt «aa a rapatw and onr auspoa- 
tion that It Uy egea enoogh to pay ha 
iSre arsa out of order.

Inbacrlptlan Rataa:
By the weak (mall or carrier)--------Uc
By the month (mall or carrier)......„.(Oc
By tha year (mall or carrier).......IS.t

MiaUtar O ana la now In tha unen
viable position of tha parrot whdna' 
tall-feathers were abstracted by 0fh 
monkey. She had nMde to free use of 
bar vocal organa

Entered at the Postomce at Wichita 
Falla aa apeond-claaa mall matter.

Bd Howard I 
John Oonid ^

___ General Managor
' ,.a ty  Editor

Cdnmbus discovered Maalco (bar 
hundred years ago ysatarday. Tha 
mUhoT-ln-law Jokes, however, was got 
discovered until several years after h)s 
arrival.

WIchKa Palls, Texas Octeber 13tb, ItOt
POR P IR t PROTCCTION.

Is te Be
Gov. Harmon of Ohio la billed for an 
address at Dallas on Democratic Dny, 
at the B ute Pair. It la thought by 
many that, since the death of Gov. 
Johnson of Minnesota. Harmon of 
Ohio will be the Democratls candidate 
for prealdeat la 1912. Ohio Is a Rb- 
pnbllcan slate, giving all the way 
from 29.009 to 80.0M majority, bat 
Harmcn has twice carried the ataU for 
governor as 'th e  Democratic nominee, 
aad It is reasoned that If the people 
of the Buckeye state have that much 
confidence la him they will also give 
him a majority for president.. Mr. 
Bryan Is friendly to Harmon. In fact, 
tt is alleged, the greet commoner Is 
doing what Is In his power to bring 
about Hannon's nomlnaticn. With 
Harmon as the sUtndarU bearer! for the 
Democrats In 1912 aad with Br>-aa’s 
hearty support of the ticket, the Dem
ocrats will stand some chance of win- 
Bing, g ’htle Mr. Bryan siaada head 
aad shonidera above any other Demo
cratic national fender, he realUee 
aKwe than anyone else tb it he can 
never be etocted preeldent. But B r^ n  
Is a tm e Democrat, and will do what 
ha can to bring about a great Demo
cratic victory.

Meeting ef Preparty Ouniera
s n — a .sWml® • •ttl^O^We

It Is regnested that the owaera of 
bnataeee property meet at the cHy hall 
tomorrow moralag nt 19 o’clock, for 
the purpoee of organising n lire pro- 
tectire orgnnlattlon orgaalsntlon. the 
aim of which will be the remedying of 
defective wiring reaK>val of daagereaa 
flues and hnurds of nil kinds, and 
the thorough Investlgattoa of the cene- 
e t of all Brea which may occur la the 
city by Ingneet na preaertbed by law. 
Said iaqueeta to be conducted by the 
best legal talent obtainable to the'and 
that the exact causes of all Brea may 
be learned.,

Mi-rchnnts and nil other clUsena nr# 
reguested to meet with aa. Throwing 
aronad our property these safeguards 
should reduce the iaeurance rate, 
which will. In the fatare, he made hy 
the BUte commlaslon at Anatln.

B. M. MOORB.
B. J. BEAN. *
J. C. WARD.
J. L. JACKSON,
T. B. NOBUE.
JOB BARNETT,
J. D. AVIS.
CHARLES BBANi"^
J. A. KBMP.^

An East Testa man mya that If 
West Texaa were to m a a pipe line to 
the Gnif of Mexico and anch as hard 
aa they blow, we would soon have a 
aeeport out here. The original auckera. 
however, are la Bast Texas. They 
wouldn't be In East Texas If they 
weren ’ t. /

'  'The' press has a public jHity to 
perform.”  says Judge Anderson, pre 
uldlng orer the New Tork Worid libei 
trial. Bat of coarse the preaa mast 
not do it wbea aom^ Indivldoal'a feel
ings are apt to t>e hnrt.

I t ’s a good thing Taft sees Teaas 
when-bis trip la,nearing its end. oth
erwise he wouldn’t have- enjoyud aee
tag the rent of the country. As It la. 
he baa had aomething to look forward 
to all along. ^

A crusade against dancing 1s )>elng 
organised, oa the theory that the danc
ing ts an right, but the hug Isa Tt; 
Some 6f those days somebody wOl 
Want klaaing atopped cn account of the 
amack.

One thing about tbeee Gulf of Mex
ico storms, they are entirely fauperlial 
hbout what aectlan of the roaet conn 
ti7  they hit. ffo complaint of tnijnst 
dlacrimlnatlon <^n be made mealaat 
them.

With Prealdeat Taft, Judge Harmon, 
Dr. Cook and BUy Hoppe ait in Texas 
ht the same time. It will demand the 
presence of Hans Wagner to make the 
atate 's coterie of celebrities complete.

Mm. Katherine Is reported to  he 
berely stmggllng along on her |30(M> 
a mouth alimony. By rigid economy. 
howevaV. ahe may yet be able to keep 
the wolf from the door.

-----------♦ ------------'
Jerome eald he would not run for 

réélection «aleas forced to. Bridently
the people need about as mneta eoer 
«don na tbey are la the cnee ef Hue
Been Thomns. of Texas.

conecescD sraTtneer or TNg coeomoe or
flnt SMi laih à Trail CMpNi

s e e  s e e
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Newburg N. T .  O et IV-Akbougb 
Mins Caaaam’ wants very mneh to get 
bnck to ber moontaln home te  enjoy 
Iheee benuttfal days the publicity al- 
reedy given her ease has led her chief 
advisor to continue to keep ker where- 
abonta aecret.

This atatemeat la made by William 
Vanaaim, one of the counsel for Miss 
Antoinette Eiisabeth Uaaaana4he beau- 
iifni |X,000,BOO heireoe of Storm King 
Mountain, who disappeared from her 
asarble pelage Jnly U , three days after 
Frank Comerford, a Cklcngp lawyer, 
succeeded la aenrlag on tke young 
womaa papera In a suit brofgbt by 
Mm. Mamhall Clark of Chicago da- 
mandlag |1S«.900 damageg for alleaa- 
tkm of bar huabnad’s  affectkws.

‘ ‘Ton newspaper mportera defeated 
our ends by yonr prematnre anaonnee- 
ments,”  Mr. Vanama contlnned. “ It 
was planned to JhiTh Mlao Oaxxnm m.- 
inm .to her home the latter pert of the 
Week. When it was saen that the 
newspepem bad discovered this fact 
a change was made neoeaanry. Miss 
Oaasam will be at Tmaincreil. her 
home. Just as soon ns her arrival there 
can be Arranged without attmctlng 
the niteatloa of n swarm of report- 
ere.”

Verifying Mr. Vaaame'a statement 
that Miss Gaaanm was not at her home, 
a housekeeper at the monnUla resi
dence permitted a reportar tor the 
Poet-Dispatch to go through the big 
palace from the ground floor to the 

^ b l e  roofed attic. The llvlag roomh 
had eridcntly not been occnplgd^ for 
months and It was obvious aVA glance 
that the owner was not abont the

The guards who were employed 
there last spring "when Mine Oetxam’s 
love affair .with NIblo, the Chicago 
phytic, Orst became known have not 
been on duty for aome time. Several 
of them arrived at Cornwall yesterday 
And took rooms at a hotel.

An Old-Timer. —
It doesn't matjef about the política 

of T. E. KcHh, rounly attorney 
Breckenrldge. Texaa He may be a 
Democnrl, or something better or some 
thlog worse—we don't know. But If 
be^s a Democrat we'll bet he ts better 
tbau many other Demócrata, elaÿ he 
couldn't write a letter like this:

' 'Please send me another old Bine 
Back 8 |>elling Book. The one you sent 
me has been taken away from me 
The next one 1 propose to keep under 
lock and key. Another old 'relic of 
barbarism' you might ftnd'sale for is 
the old Sacred Harp song book, with 
shaped notes, containing the songs of 
our grandfathers and grandmothera. 
Of coarse nobody wants thene old 
hooka hut us old fossila. but they rail 
up sweet memories aad cause the 
'scenes of our childhood' In all the 
vivid colors of youth to play upon the 
•tage gefore w« go heace. ' ‘

We have had many inguiries about 
the old Sarred Harp, but If It it  ob
tainable in the book markeia at aH we 
do not know tt. It waa by accident 
that we learned where and bow we 
could get the old Blue Back.'—Farm-' 
era Journal

Oev. Tern’s New LM.
Well what next! Here It Is: Gov. 

Campbell who has aever before to his 
life donned n plug hat, yesterday af- 
tarnooa purchased one—a Mg high one 
and of the lateet style, and will ac
tually wear tt on his visit to Bl Paso to 
meet President Taft. The governor 
had the novel bendgaar nt the execu
tive dettartment last evening trying it 
oa. and he was surprised to see how 
well he looked In it. Now thnt the 
chief executive has set the pace. It is 
more than likely that the other state 
officials who will accompany him wilt 
be slmllàrly nttlred.—Austin ’States
man.

MAKING IMPIOVEMENTS 
OUT AT FLORAL HEIGHTS
Beginning next week the Floral 

Heights Realty Co., will lay abouftwo 
miles of concrete side-walks five feet 
In width, at a cost of about $<200.
The Boulevard baa been grado) at n

Real Cetgte Transfers.
Jas F. Steams and wife to J. F. 

EINott, lota 9 and 9. Mock 131; $1100.
J. W. Duval aad wife to J. W. Stone 

lots 9 and 19, of C. B. Deweas snb-dl-’ 
Vision of 25«: $6««0.

J W. Stone and wife to J. W. Dn 
Val four tracts city propert>'; $«000.

J. B. Marlow to Ed. Btarasa, lots 9 
and 10 in block 1, Barwice and Jalon- 
icke gdOHloa; $1200.

Tom Cole and wife of Elliaton conn- 
t>-. Texas to 8. R. Mosdea of the same 
county, 80« acres more or lees WichlU 
county Inada, and being 24« aOrea off 
the Palo Pinto county school land, 
aad $ «  acres of the John McCool sur
vey; $24,000.

W. Lee Moore to J. F. Elliott lot 1. 
Mock 13«; 270«.

coat of $2500 and a six Inch water 
main laid to where the car line nsakee 
its bend. The telephone, electric 
light and gas companies are ready 
te enter Flcrnl HeIgbU as soon as a 
few bonoee are constructed. Street 
care now run to Floral Heights every 
ten minutes and only charge a fare 
of five cents to any part of the addi
tion. ' A. S. Fonrille Is erecting an ele
gant two story homo, at theM nd of the 
car line which will eoetbetweea $«««0 
and $8000. W. H. McAbee is nl 
erecting a nice brick cottage la Flornl 
Heights.

8. T. Scallng’a home the llneat la the 
city Is now n e a rly  completlop. Aaoy 
other beautiful homes will be erected 
in Floral Heights In the near, future.

Parties wishing C arter's Mineral 
Water can hare It delivered to them 
In any part of tha city by phoning $2«, 
Coney Inland Cafe. 127-tfc

■xcueedi
From Everybody'a 

Mr. McOnire was being examined for 
Jury duty In a murder trial.

"M r. McOnire,”  naked the Jndge, 
“ hare yen formed or expressed aa 
opinkm as to the guilt or Innocence ef 
the prieatmr at the bar?”

” OI bare not.”
' ‘Have yon any eonoefantious scra- 

plee Agalant capital praishm eat?' *
Said Mr. MoOMre Jwith decision: 

‘**Not In this ease, yer honor.”

Feed! FeedI Feed.
Phone 427 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
122-tf MARICLB COAL CO.

New crop peCana, 20c per pound. 
NUTT, STEVENS *  HARDEMAN.

131-8t

Marriage License.
John J. Oriffln and Miao Mary Ethel 

Belle Forgy, city, t

Carter’s Mineral Water can be had 
at the Coney Island Cafe. Phoue 12«. 

127-tfc
■ SSS JOHNNIf OUI«S, 

WORLD’S ORSATKST IMFKRSON- 
ATOR

iS i- lt
TM l FOLLY 

TONIDHT.

FeedI FeedI Feed.
Phone 437 for ooel and feed of alT 

kinds.
123-tf MARICLB COAL Co.

We are 1  ̂ tbd madkec fbr^-teeosd- 
hsad fnmUnre and atoree. '  It will 
pay'yon to see ne before'eeniag.

Me(X>NNBLI. BROS,
m - m - p  PkOM «M.

See W. F. Jonrdnn for any and all 
kinds of city, farm and reach property» 

lt«-Uc

New crag pew m i Me per pound. 
NUTT. STMVBNS ft HAIUMBIAM.

m-st

New crop pecana, 30c per pound. 
NOTT, 8TBVBN8 f t HARDEMAN.

i«-3t
New Wap«n,oat« «t Klag’a atdnt 

Bom m. Ut'tt«
■Í'

/ OK.

Fjor a Sm art and Dependable Suit
At a price you will consider very reasonable, and tha t will 
fit you as only good clothes can. we suggest

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
they are shown in a  larger assortm ent of patterns and 
weaves than ever before. Every garm ent made to stand 
any service to which it may be subjected. All signs point 
to a severe w inter—b e r  
for fall and winter wear.
to a severe w inter—be ready for it; choose early the su it

/ear. Mighty good things are shown in 
grays, blues, blacks and olives, in plain ana fancy weaves.
60Cll v e s ,  Ennr ONO(TlmtU15.00,$20.00,S22.50,$2S.OO lo $35.00

PENNINGTON’S A ••

The Plaoe Most People Trade. “There's a Reason“

i

L\

Bailiffl!iL(3stl)tt^ riiid.Y»»eagig>
Ton’d be surpriaed if.we’d tell you the njumber of men In 

(hLg cily wbt> come to na, quite  worried becanoensf linj fear
th a t they can not obtain a su it of ex cep t^na l attractiveùeaa;

*«ii^' wland one not hovinR th a t flipf>ant ’’air*’ w hich characteriaea 
ao many m akes of clothes. W ^qu ie t the ir feara in a m om ent 
and do it very easily, too. - In  our long experience we h a re  
found th a t freakiafaneaa ia not style, nor are the  clamorous 
patterns. A cting upon our real knowledge of a gentlem an’s 
needs we arc always prepared to exhibit rare styles and fasci
n a ting  patterns; BU T NOT boisterous clothes. The Sea- 
b righ t Sack, made by Alfred B eniam in & Co., in New York, 
is ft rem arkable style, which ia a o '’up-to-the-m inute” tha t it 
fairly  sparkles.. The fabricsKwre soft and rich; the tailoring 
is of the kind which only ex M il w orkers can g ire . I t  is a 
clean, good, In ¿V.«io Yot^” atyle w hich bien of taste
desire. '*
c  o  i .  L  I E R H E N D R I C K S
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A  BrMükfást That Will

Agree With You
m x

It yaar breaktMt doM not acrae with 
you, >'Ou’re  apt to tMl * ‘off color’ ’ all 
day and your work will ahow It.

If your braakfaat la rlcbt and you 
aat right you ara fit for a good daya* 
work and the reaults ahow it.

A Plata'of
AUNT JffMIMA’» PANCAKK» 

aarred with Moharch. pure Maple ayr- 
ap wtll affrae with ytm, wlH warm you 
up to your workyAnd make you fit to  
tackle your prohlema with an energy 
that arill ahow feaulta that will ooimt.

Aunt Jemlmata Pancake Flour ^  a 
favorite with hulidrada of oar cuatom* 
era and cornea in »-lb packagaa enough 
for a good braakfaat f«- about f  peo* 
pie. *

' 12'/ac par Faekaga.
Monarch Map^ Syrup ia jnat aa pura 

aa the aap from which it ia omda. It 
ia jaet the pure aap boiled down td.ayr* 
up.

Quarta »Oe: Half Oallana »1
Scudder’a Maple Syrup ia n very 

' fine blend of pure maple ayrnp and 
cane and makea a very rich table ayrup 

50c per Q t; tOc per Oal.

CLASSIF1ED.ADVERT1SEMENTS i
AU Ada ia alaaaiffed cdliuao. a s* ’ MIKKLLApICOUS.

rapt thoaa carrying regular aocountd. _____ _— . '
with thla omeeii maat be aceompanM  ^ Orteai Bamea ia now Reaping 
by the «Ulh la inaura Uae'tton. -------------- - ----------boardera; 71» »th atraec m .g te

If Toa hum anything hr aall. advac» ^
tlae ft; if you want to hay anything, DRE88MAKIKO- - Ftw up to data 
advartlae for it; if you want bonrdnn dreaamaking. nee Meadamea Uvtngaton 
or board aay ao in a Want Ad. ¡ • “d Ward. Brat door north of Argyla

A Want Ad »Mead In the “ Want** {Hotel, 71» 8th 8t. 181-«to

mÄ ’SLSiT“ ••'»«'<«“<* 'ir.'! ¿’" Ä  *lK
order named lo aay lady houaekeeper 
>n Wichita County aandiag ia the beat 
article, not to exceed five hundred

MltCgLLANtOUS • WANTS,
_  —  —. —  ... . . .  a a vg  Ai#  v f b w w m  U W  M iB U U a ^ n U

WANTED—Men, womro. boya and.worda. aor Iena than four hundred, on 
girla, to read T he Quirt and the the aubject, • ‘Why WichlU Fklla clU- 

* Yf“**^"*,. • ’‘•**®*’* * ,**** »hoold patroniaa Wichita Falla 
^"wT*^**?®**.^ “ «rehanu.“  Arttelea awat be aealad 

Wild Went *nd aigned and be addreaaad to Retail
.... . ... i^yrchaata' Aaaoelation, Wichita Falla.

Time limit, October S lat Awarda made
intereat you. Call on Edgar Rye, at the 
City Hall. j. 131-lfe

w ä n t b ö T October tSth. IM-lOtc

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEM AN

áingpnnÍ pnaañaaaanap»naannR»gg»gi»g*g»»ggggh»»gf »»»

M ^  a#

(T t

Hot Weather Prices
Gasoline Stoves, Rofrigorators and Water 
Coolers at ACTUAL COST to CLOSE O U T
B i t e r  S « e U t  B E F O R E  T H E Y  A R E  A L L  S O L D  I

F1HEST LINE Of lUTURAL BAS STOVES IH THE CIH
We do all kinds Gas Pipe Fitting, 
Lighting, Etc.

Kerr & Hursh
J .  C. T A m o r ,  FiwejWewt.
t r .  M . r m á u to m , v - j .  w . H i

m. KiHm, CmmUHr. 
r, Mmmt. CeeMer.

THE WÏCH1TA STATE BANK
C o m e r  8 t h  S t r e e t  e n d  I n d i a j i a  A y e .

C ^

t  itr

We cordially invite you to cast your lot with 
‘ the rapidly growing list of satisfied patrons that 
deposit their money in The Wichita State Bank.

W e extend every courtesy consistent with 
sound business principles, and assure you of our 
appreciation c f yem  business. We can alwn]rs 
^ d  time to wdeome you and greet you cordially.

Ouc Savings Department will be open for 
business on October 1st. Save Something For a 
Rainy Day, at the same time let your money etun 
you somettiing. You can open a savings account 
witti us by depositing One Ddlar. Come in, and 
we win take (Measure in exi^aining its worldngs 
fiiUy.

B E E C H  N U T
I Pure Food Products 

T r e v a t h a n  &  B l a n d
PhoiMUU

WANTED—CuDtlcimB wNhM board 
usd room. cIom In. Addre»« P. O. Box 
3»r____  d h
WANTED—-Young Ixdy room mat*. 
RercrrDc«*« exchanged. AddreM * ‘A,* ’ 
cxr<> TImea. l )9*3t

RIAL B S tA lh .

WANTED—A horae for hit keep dor*, 
lug the winter. Apply to fbihanga 
Stable, comer Mb and Ohio, or addreaa 
Box 794. lM -6tp
WANTED—Position' aa clerk In gro
cery or hardware, by married man; 
aged 30; no bad hablta; beat of refer- 
encea. ^ d re a a  Box 978, City. 128-gtp

FOR nSHT
FOR SALE—Bantum chicken». Phone 
350. lM -8tc
FOR RCNT—SIx raom houae at iOl 
Auatln Avt.. N. Handaraon. 121-tf

OR E:XCHAN0B—Ft>r reaidenca prop
erty in WIchIU Falla, a home la Pilot 
Point. Denton, County. Lot li»  feet,̂  
square; comer, trees; good Improve- 
meats. Abstract fumUned. Addraas 
Owner, rare Wichita Times Want De
partment. l»8-4tc
FOR SALE—Twenty lota near con
vent; one block of car line at »125 lo 
|2 3 | per lot. Terma—ona half ou»b; 
balance one and two years at 8 per 
cent Intereat. This is something spe
cial and only for 30 days. See J. L. 
Jackaon. -  lll-4 tc

FOR RENT—FuraUbed rooms. Apr 
ply at ii09  Scott avauue. 13t-5tt>
fX>R RENT—Rooms furnished or un
furnished, at 907 Travia. 128-tfe
FOR RENT—Four room houae. Ap
ply at Cooey Island Cafa. 137-tfe
FOR RENT NIcs furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1007 7th street. 

129-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms cloaa la.

Bath, lights and phone. 811 Indiana 
Ara. Phone 145. 88-tfc
FOR RENT—Two fumiahed rocma for 
llght-housekeaplng, downatalrs. Bath, 
lights and phone. Phone 648. 13160*
FOR RENT—Seven room house on 7th 
street, close In.—B. B. OOR8LLVE.
121-tfo
FOR RENT—I have aonses tq rent. I 
will pleaae you if I have to build you 
one. Ed B. aorsllne. 98-tfo
FOR RENT—5-room coitaRe east of 
Denver tracks. Apply to Dr. Roger, 
dentist. 131-3to

Dsspamts Man Trappad.
The mystarlous Zephule which plays 

at the oi>era houae tonight Is at laast 
caught on bla own tricks by the man
ager of the iron foundry and machine 
shop. They are now building aa iron 
cage that will bold him and will have 
it completed and on the street, nntU 
ahow time tonight. Zephule Is asld to 
be a ftrat-claas entertainer and good 
will to btm. but It Is believed by the 
foundr}* people they will bold him In 
their jail this time. There will be a 
free axhibitlon in front of the post- 
office at 6 o’clock, which wa honestly 
believe will be bis last axbIbiUon un
less he begs to be released from The 
Iron cage ha la put In tonight at the 
opera houae. The show will last two 
houra at popular prices, fifteen and 
twenty-five cents. It ha ahonld fall to 
escape from the iron cage, every one 
paying admtaaton will receive hla 
money btek and. enjoy a two hours 
high class entertainment free of 
charge 131-ltp

TAFT in  ARIZONA.

FOR RENT—Front room with all mod
ern conveniences, close In. Inquire 
at 904 Indiana avenu. 130-51
FOR RENT—Bam that vrill accom
modate four horses.—Apply to Ed B. 
OORSLINB. 119-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished room with all 
modem conveniences. Apply at 810 
Sth street. 118-tfc
FOR RENT—One five room houae; all 
modem; with hall and closets, gas, 
lights and bath; close ta. See J. L. 
Jackaon. 128-4tc

Ih Mot By Oovamor Bleaiv—OoMvaro 
^  Addraao.

Yuma, Arix., Oct. 13.—President Tsft 
a s s  met. here by Governor Sloan and 
otbar prorolneni territorial oifltlals to
day. The formal ceremoalea of wel- 
roma by tho governor took place at 
Pfaoealx. which place was roacbed 
shortly after noon. ,

Here the president delivered hie 
principal address in Ariionu.

FOR BALK.
FOR SALE—Bay horse, seven years 
old. Phone 361 128-tf
FOR BALE—Gentle, horse, buggy and 
haraeas; forty dollara. TULL18, the 
Paint Man. 137-tfc
FOR SALE—Shetland pony, bugsy and 

F. L. Basaanel, Iowaharness. Addr 
Park, Tex.vB. 108-tfc
FOR BALE—New flva-room boose; 
terma to suit purchaser; also vacant 
lot.' Address Box 949 ' ISIdtp
FOR BALE—Cook atom aad table 
bergala. Phone 848 or call 1906 Aus
tin avenue. 130-2tc

Kinder Mad.
From Everj'body’a.

JBteve Long is noted for attending to 
bta own buslnesa sad saying very little 
about It. Ona morning aa Inquisitive 
neighbor met him rrtumlng from the 
woods with bis gun on bis abouMar.

’ 'Hello, Steve. Where ye been? 
A-sbeotlngr ’

••Yep”
“ Wbet ye been e-shootlag?''

•“ Dog”
“ Yerdog? My! Was bem ad?“  
“ Wall, be didn't look so daaged 

well pleased.”

RBVOLUTION IN NICARAOUA.

FOR BALE—Four 1000-candle power 
F. Pi Oaa Hghtiag system. Also two 
electric arc lights. Collier and Hea
dricks. 131-3t
FOR SALE—Fins lot oa 10th straet In 
most dralrable part of d ty , 8SHxl50 
feet; sidewalk, gas, water, sewerage; 
cheap; by owner. Pboae 836. 139-2tp
FOR SALE—One apes of males; also 
tararias impiamaatk Ineiadlag plows, 
ealtivatoiw sad W rowa. Cad on or 
address V. T. NIxoa, Route 4, Wichita 
Falto, Tex. 129-6tp

Juan^ Kstrada la Clectad Fravislonal 
Frsaldant ef Rapublie.

New Orleaoa, La„ Oct. 13.—A special 
to the TImea-Democmt from Bluefteld. 
NIcamgna, datdd October 12th, states 
that a revolution broke out on that day 
and that Juaa Estrada waa slaeted 
provlaloual prealdaat of Nicaragua.

FOR BALM—Oood farm modefhtely 
well Improved. 100 acres ia eulflvatloa, 
20 acre« in pasture, farm Imptemeots, 
wagoa aad team, milch cow, Mttening 
boga, com mllo malsa, ahtekeas aad 
bousehoM goads. Oae half oaah, rs- 
malader oa tea yaafs time. 8. R. Rtg 
ger, R r. D. 2. box 16, WichRa Falls. 
Texan ~ 129-tf

The'FeMy Te-NIght.
The last appearanca of Johaala 

Guise, t y  world'a graateat Impersoaa 
lor, vrltb record of twentF-one weeks 
at “ Happy Hour”  la Hanston, aad 
tea weeks la Baa Aatoalo; also Miaa 
Jcrmalp, calabrated aoag and daaca 
artlsii. New prograaLtomorrow—Prof- 
Rands, with hla musical, dramatic, 
mratal aad acrobatic dogs. 131-lt

FOR SALE—Brand new, up-to-date 
houae, I  rooms and bath, at 810 Beott 
Ave^ three bloeka from buelaeee cen
ter of city: wUl be completed this 
week and ready for InuBodiata occn- 
pancy by the purchaser. East front, 
fine neighborhood, boose exceptlooally 
well biolL oa soHd concrete fonnda- 
tion; very targe front poreb, badr 
porch scredned In; piped with gas tor 
cooking and heating; hath room tuir- 
nlshed with targe poreeUitn tub, lavd- 
tory and cloaet; also »aa. Blok la 
kl^hen aad Iwo pnatrlae. Every room 
wired for Mghte; also porch light on 
front porch; electric door bell; all 
rooms iaMefally papered] plate rail la 
dlaiag room; jnat a s p l t^ ld  lltUa 
h en s  for a moderate price, la open 
aad eaa he laapected the early part ef 

wash. Oe aad leak R evar at 
U m e h r t l m t h  _ _  ^

lIBBBL IB SNOT.

Man Whe Started Bercelena RIets, U 
CKecwted In Prison.

Barcelona, Oct. 18.—Franctaeo Fer
rer, who was eoBvleted of promoting 
the recent Bcrcekma rebellion, was 
shot this momiog la Monf Tolch pris- 
oa, la ezeeatlon of the death sentaoca 
tmposad spoil him.

Will Arrive
Tomorrow er aext day,... 106 coplas, 
popular flctloa "O raasU rk .”
121-tr •I'HB PALACE DRUG STORE

Biaser aewlag maehlaei don 't fall 
to so9 the eeveral diftereat otyiea aad 
atlachmaato af the very lateat. 
l2»-3t W. A. MeCLELLAK.

I T I I —♦ ■ « —I yiiiMM

For the Latest and
Most S ty lish

Millinery and 
Ladles* Furnishings

See the Urfe stock ourrled by
V -V

f I TH E  C R IT E R IO N ”
le  e o e  e t r o o t

Wl WlH iPBICilti I  iM t (nw |M
Yomtb lo please

Helms Sisters
- PROPRIETRESSES

Leading Furniture Lines
EXCLUSIVE AQBirr*

O sterm oor A  Seely Mettresges, L e tge tt umI 
P le tt S p rin ts, G lobe W em eeke S ectk iad  Book 
Cases, and Fam ous Hoosier K iteben C ebbiets

We will furnish new rubber tires on your 
|o  carts at 2Sc per wheel.
One red Lawn Swing, four pessengers, 
St $3.85. „

Special Prices on ART SQUARES
Yours to plesse,

W. A. Freear
617-819 Ohio Avenue. Wichìts Falls. Texas

Keep .Wichita M oney
]  IN W ICHITA [

> B u r rand iea made in W ichita, Rvery m erch an t aelliiiE 
candy hondlea ou r Rooda Some more, and  som e leaa. 
We wiah they would all hand le  more.

Place our Roods in a con/iptcuoua place. P a th  them  
to the fro n t O ur goods arc second to none. Selling 
candv made in W ichita helps W ichita to grow.

Crescent Candy Company

H E I N Z
Pure Food Products 
Trevathan A  Bland

P h«M  64

f » » g g » g g g » g a » s g a S g g»aa»gas4iaphiM 4P44»— » » s g g g g s g g g p s » »

W . A. FREEjUL hcceisor to JOB B JU M E lt
Furniture and Undertaker

W . L F K U I , JCSSC M U m , Uueut ùèéèk

Day Fboos 136. Ni|At PboM 685

North Texas Furniture A  CeMn Company
im m m m rju tm m m  áutm  f v is e ip s a  m m n r o m m
K M U r  a  HULL, ¿iaaaaadi •r, fii O avga.

t  eewgtare «« . aam

n r e - l  M m U  m  A  M  G E -^T o m eE o
SSAL IfTA TS AND StNTALE
A lUCMlAII, NeiMy PdUk.

b Me. B f |  ÉIÌÙM8Ì BÓl iN i I e»SM  I S  daUMOa i
Miiss«hi<isseeMii
’ b » . .
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WICHITA MILL & ELEVATOR CO
P R O F E S S I O N A L  Á D S

ATTORMY«. PHYMCÍAN» ANO Mi ROSON«.

Robert E. Huff .
AMirwir «I U w .

Tnm pt a t tM tln  to bH civil jtoS- 

OSlM rtor • (  F ln r Ncttoaal Scak.

C. O. Hifff. Orvill* «ullinttoti.

H U F F  & BULLINOTON 
ATTOSNBTC AT JLAW 

• m m  U  u 4 IS  CS7 WBtl—el l u k  
Block.

«ncklto Fell« - . . • TWMfc

T. B. GREENWOOD.
ATTOHNBT-AT-LAW.

AttovBCy WtcMto O o n tf  t a i  
WctofT Fcbite.

Over Ik ra c ra ’ Beak aaé 
T r a t  Co«puiy.

a  R. VANTI«. M. D.
Oitr NcUo m I Beak BaiMinc. 

Womuf, CkildrcB. Okctctricc and Q«a> 
crai Practice.

Hoar»—»-11 5-» Talcpkonc «10 
WtchtU Falla. Tenaa.________

.W. W. 8WARTS. M. D.
PHVSieiAN ^  HyNOBON. 

Otiec: Booan 1 V int Notloaal Bank 
aaa«̂  BaviMk ktrcct Telephony 
•StocHT. rtoHonto K S  _ .

WloMta PaNa. Tama.

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNSY AT LAW 

_ Boona over W. B. McClurkaa’i  Dtj 
0«oda Store 

Wiclilta Paita, Taxaa

i .  H. U atM i W. P. Waaka.

c n a t h i s  A  W o o k s
ATTORBNYS-AT- LAW.

OSloa: Boonu •  aad 4. P in t Mattonai

WWkRa Pana. . Ti
B T. Mm%iaiiry ^ A  H. BrRaln.

ilotiitonwry & Britsia
Attor jnja-nt-lAW.

CMloo Orar Par ■ a n  Bank A Tract On 
WlaMla Palla. Ta

S.M. POSTER
ATTORNSY-AT-LAW

CMI an« Criminal Prnctlt a. Notary 
PMktla. Akatraata Saamlnad.
CMy Katioaal Bank Bolldlnc. 

Pkaiii SIS

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNSY AT LAW

1. City National Bank_Wldlng 
Wleklta Palla. Taaaa

T. R, (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNSY AT LAW 

mm S an« 4 ovar tka City Nattoaal 

BB « Bank BaUdlnc. ,  tm~

o s tm s T « .

U L  BOGBR.
D siirn rr .

IMto» In Kam« A LnOtar ̂  Bn« 
, Nenrn from ■ a. m. to IS nL an« i 

« «. nL to « «. m.
DS. W. H. FELDER.

- D E N T I S T - ^ '
Cornar Ttk otraot an« OU» 

Avannn.
WloMta Palla. Tama.

C H A S. S . HALE. M. D.
Practlaa fin ito «  to Plnaaaac ot 

SYS, fAR. NO«S AND THROAT.

OSleo Honra—« to 11 a  a .  1:M to
K :M A n.

am 1S Ovar S. S. Marrlo A Co*a 
Dni« «tora.

M« ln«laee"'Avene».

Dp . H. a . WaUap
DSNTIST

al inoaw nvar v m t  Mattonai : 
HtoUlac—Pkono «•

? DR. J . 8 . N ELSO N ,
DSNTIST. ’ 

ttoona—1-S Moore-Bateman BulfdlaA 
PMONtS

^)CBm «47
> ..r..'T . ......................... .. .47«

VSTSRINARY SUROSON.

*T. B. W ILLIAM S. D.V.S
af Vatorinnry Seltnen.

■Sane No. S3.« I p l O e  Avol
a. Tana

IML

r
■

l ' t  "

«PSCIAUBTA

D f .  p .  H . E u s h i n g  
PrneUoa Liattto« to Dlaanaa« ot 

rrOMACN ANO INTStTINSA '  
Platiron BnMIn«. Port Warttv Ta

A M U S E M E N T S
í##M S « S » tlS S S # l‘«S S «»« «« il

A N. Bnmal«a Wa«o H. Walkar 
ORA BURNSlOS A WALKSR ' 
Bnm n  ^  Oamral Knettoa.

Or, BnmaMa’s  BaalSanea.........Ma 13
Or. Wklkar*a B anU asca........ J 4 a  M7

Boa P lia m ............................... Ma U
Offloo Mann 7 n. ni. to 7 a  in  

finn o» Bnvnntli atraat. next Door to 
WIekItn Palla Sanltailnm.

Oaortia kHnatrato.
Tboaa «ood oM-taablonad mlaatraU 

will be kara. Not the maka-ba- 
llava. whit# man Imitation, but the 
almoo para article. Rlchlard an« Piio- 
■la'B. with that big army of colored 
boya from daar old Dixie Land.

Sweat aonga. nimbla dancers and 
eotton-Beld paaitmcs. A aeaaon with- 
oat tbeae duaky entertainen ta n doll 
aeaaon. indeed.

Tbla yaar they have a program that 
la Inat brimming over with good things.

Don’t forget the date, Oct 1«. at 
Wichita Thaatra,

Be sure and be on tbe street a t noon 
and watch tka big parade and liatón 
to the' band.

Saata will be on tale tomorrow at 
.Bean and Hney'a offkM.

Natlea to «toaklwl«am. 4- 
Nottea la baraby given tknt ih n ‘an« 

Dual matting of tka atockholdara- of 
the Stamford A Nortkwaatam Bailway 
Company wlU be bald at Um principal 
o f l ^  of tka Company, la  the State of 
Texan, on Wedneadny, Novemker 3rd. 
130», at 10 o ’clock a  m.. for the par
póte ot alactlag n board of director«' 
and trnaaaoting aneb othor boatnaa» 
as may properly eoma before tba 
meeting. ‘ ,

At the close of each meeting there 
will be held a meeting ot the Board of 
Direetara to elect ofScara and for the 
trananetlon of any other bnaiaaaa that 
may come before the masting.

L. B. PBTTON,
131-30t SecraUry.

DR. M. H. MCX>RE,
PHYMCIAN AND SUROEON. 
mo 4 an« S Ovw Nutt, tiavana A 
Har«aman'a Diy Qaa«a ,poro

nao: OtRaa. N a  S47; Rao, N a IMl 
WloMto Palla Ti

Ora. Mffler, Smith f t  Wolkcr
t<Q/ tiaaa Rama 7. A S*an« Ml 

BMMInB.

DR. J. C. A G U EST 

PHYSICIAN AND SUROCON.

» n^ « aa a a e a e n a a a » ,  N a 314
.N a

OSlea ovw A  8 Monto A O a’a Drag 
Btora 71S InSinnn n raana

DR. L  MACKECHNEY
PHYUeiAN AND BMRQSON. 

Rname t  an« S in Vraaian« ButMIng.
N a 333 

*10a 4«S

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 

OfSen over Nbtt. Stovaas aad Harda- 
Biaa’a Dry Oooda Store.

Boonu 4 aad «.
Office phone S4t- RaaManea phone 4«7

DR. L. COONS '
PHYSICIAN ANO SUROSON 

OtSoa— 711 Ohio Ava.

P k ^ a a  BaaWanca, N a 11. OfSoe, 137.

‘ ‘The Oirl Prom 'Rector’s*'
It ia donbtfnl if an attarctloa hat 

bden aaen In thia city in many y m n  
that baa attracted auch w’ide atfention 
as that accorded ‘ 'The Girl from Rec- 
to r’a.”  The plaee bad Ua initial of
fering in New Jersey and waa brought 
to Weber'a Muaic HbH, simply to 1111 
a amall gap in the bookings there, bnt 
lu  succem was to  great it continnetl 
BB nnintermpted run of seven aaonths 
and played to the biggest bustnasa in 
(he history of the houae. Critlca_jle- 
clared it waa one of the few produc
tions of Its sort ever msde, that ear- 
rled with it a high claas plot and atlll 
coDtaloed a laugh in every line of the 
dialogue.

Paul M. Potter, tbe author of the 
work, who waa alao reeponsibla for 
“ Trilby”  and nuay other celebrated 
stage succeasea, received more royal
ties from “ The O lr r | last aenaon 
than waa paid any other writer for 
hia tingle work in aneb abort apace of 
time.

The story of ‘ “Tba Girl’ ’ la that 
of a yonng agclety woman of Battle 
Croak. Michigan, who was interested 
in every charity thera  For racreatioii, 
however, the comes to New York, aad 
tbrongk occasional vialt to .R acto r’a 
enras the title. When she retnma to 
her home, anddealy, abe finds many of 
her metropolHaa frlenda there, and ea- 
tanglemeata ensue which are not ex
plained nntil jnet before the fall of 
the cnrtala on the last act.

‘ T ba Girl ’ ’ will be aaen at the 
Wichita Theatre »or an engagement of 
one night only, October l»tb.

Bd. B. Gopslin«
’ Real Batata an« AueUenaar. 

Property Bought, Bold aad Exchanged 
Phans ISA

“ Orauatorte.* ’
“ Grasstark,”  the play that hyp

notised New York and other citlea, la 
boohed for an early date at tbe W’ich- 
Ha Theatre.

Ihamatixad from tba novel of Gaa 
Barr McCntcbooa by anch an able 
ptaywright as Geo. Baker, it is easy 
to  naderstand wky this gem of ro
mantic drama has received nnirenal 
praiaa

Mr. McCatcheon’a aovela are all la- 
tereating, his atyta ia original and ha 
caa paint a word ptetare that almply 
captivates one. ^

’ ‘GransUrk’ ’ is undoubtedly bis 
masterpiece and It would be hard to 
Had a book-lover who la not tamilar 
with Its charming story. Tbn dramatist 
baa follow^ the book closely, and 
renders will see the hotel at Edelwelaa 
the throne room and other scenes, to
gether with nnmerona characters ao 
daar'to them.

Manager Bean baa Jnat received a 
large shipment of the books from 
which the play la taken. It Is hand- 
aotnely Ulnstrated with photographs 
taken from the play aad will, no donM, 
-hav* a large aala. Tba book la cloth 
bonad aad win make a valnable addi' 
tlon to aay lib ra^ . Copies can be ao- 
cared at tba Palace Drag Store for 
,11.40 each.

Notice Ta Stockiwldara.
Notice to hereby glveá that tbe an- 

nnal meeting of tba atookholders of 
tba WlchHa Valley Railroad Company 
will be bald at tbo principal office of 
the Company ia the Btata ot Texas, on 
Thnraday, Noramber tba 4th, 140», at 
10 o ’clock a. *m., for the pnrpoae of 
electing a  board of directora aad traaa- 
actlng such other bnsineaa as may 
properly coma before tba nLaotiag.

At the cloaa ot anch' maattag thar» 
will be held a meeting of tbe board of 
directors to elect oSIcers and for the 
tranaaction of aay other bnetaasB that 
may come before tba meeting.

, W. T. MeCUNA 
131-30t Secretary.

Notice To Stnckbaldara.
Notice to hereby given that the an

nual meeting of the tiockholdera of 
the Wichita Falla A Oklahoma Railway 
will be held at the principal oSlce of 
tbe Company In tba State of Texas, on 
Thnraday, November the 4tta, 1404, at 
10 o’clock a  m., for the purpose of 
alacUng n board of dlpsotara and trnaa- 
atclng such other bnslnaaa as may 
properly coma before the masting.

At tbe cloee of each meeting there 
will be held a mesting ot the bonrd of 
directors to elect oClcera and for the 
trnnaaetton of any other bnalnesa that 
may come before tbe meeting.

W. T. McCUNB,
131-30t Secretary.

Notice To SteekheMera 
Notice is hereby given that the An- 

nnal Meetlag of tbe atoekboMers of the 
Wichita Valley Railway Company will 
be held at the piinei«nl office of the 
Compnay in the State of Texas < 
Tharsday. November the 4th, 1404, at 
10 o,clock a  B. for th« pnrpoaa of elec- 
tiag a  board of dlractora aad trans
acting a»ck other bnaiaeaa as may 
properly come before tbe meetlag.

At tbe cloee of anch mneting there 
will be held a meettag of tbe Board of 
Directors to elect officers aad tor tha 
traaaacUon of aay other boslaess that 
may come before the meeting.

W. T. McCUNA
131-30t Secretary.

Netlce te  Advnrtlaara.
It la impossible for the Times to 

get display ads la the paper when 
they are not in the otftoe by 4 n. m. 
Patrons of the paper wlH confer n 
tavor and, a t the tame time, get bet
ter service by getting their ads In 
earlier than the boor above named.

TIMES PUBUSHINQ CO.

AROHtTSCTA

Irregular bowel mormnenta breed 
disease In tbe body. Ton should pnrl- 
fy aad ragniato tha bowels by uatag 
Prickly Aak Bttters. R^ls mildly o 
th a n k  aad strengthaaa tha atomaaA 
liver and kMaeys.—MA’TBR-WALKBR 
DRUG CO, agents. ll-13 t

f t o l l s F  f t  V o n  d m v  l i i |> p A  
ARCHlTiért̂

BnIMIfis.
PhénA tlf

Should yon foil to r a d  ' 'Oraas- 
tark”  yon fall to enjoy tbe play. 
Phone 341 and we will promptly deliv
er yon a copy for tLM.v 
131-tf THB PALACB ÓRUG STORA

JONES f t  ORLOFP

ArehReali an« Sn«nrlwton«ew

7SS e sv w m T sn ts s T .

New crop pecana, 34e per pound. 
NUTT, STBVBNB A HARDEMAN.

Ifl-S t

I ^

♦  Ton MIGHT want to go to tkn ♦  
Mitre today—read tka adt. an« A 

[ ♦ a e a  « A
'♦  ♦  ♦  A ♦ A ♦ A A A A A A AAfA»^

The Singer sewing miachine to tbe 
beat. The beat to the cheapest In the 
loag ran. See
lS0-3t W. A. McCLBLLAN.

Saddles and Harness

Wichita’s
Leading
Saddlery

A complete line of no  to  date 
Saddiea and H am eaa m ade by 
expert mechanica.

P r f e w R i f ^

0 . J . S C H N E ID E R
MMkStnat

!> rJ

Two Ways of Looking At IL
A fter buying* th a t bill of lum ber you are go ins ' 

to  need, and using it, you m ay be e ither glad or mad.
I t  depends on w hnther vou buy good, dry lum ber 
.froip ua, or rarelennly accept lum ber th a t’s only half 
«eaaonod, from somebody who’s not ao particular 
about the quality  of th e ir stock as we are.

There are no two wavs about it: You can buy
any kind of lum ber or build ing  m aterial to better 
advantage righ t hern than you can anyw here else in 
thia p art of thejcountry. L et ua m ake vou au esti
m ate on w hat you want.

mORE & MCHOLT.Lmllir IN BoUdllf IMS 
mmmmmmmtmmmmimmmmmmmmmmtm

k IBM Nili; I alutiillit taut Mt IMl to* b

The
First National

»

Bank
WlohHa Fans. Taxaa

I

f l  It simi to be abreaat of tiie timet and 
^  stOl be ooiiBervative.'
f l  Its kMes have been small and hs profits 
^  Buflicient daring its corporate existotce.
f l  We are prepT cd to take care of your 
^  wantB in our line. __
f l  It has accunuilated a surplus and undi- 
^  vided

pr«m aaennnt a f ................. |  70,000 00
Ita capital to........................  78.000 00
Its total am a ta .....................*507X70 40

It merits your confidence and invites your 
business whether you are « depositor 

or A borrower.

^  A

T h e  F i H s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

A  A  HUPP, P ra l« ant  W. M. MaARKOOA CaaMar,

V'i' y

IMPERIAL 
B A R B E R  S H O P

ì à .  S I M S -  P k o p

m ORDER TO INTRODUCE GUR

Storm Céllars and Cisterna
MADE IN VnCHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Thera On The 
N S TA LLM IN T FLAN For Th# N«xt 30 DAY

riray RW gttRrBtt(n«d to be psrfM tIy tiglitt krill m i  evoah 
uml«r u q r loéd «nd wiH k a t  a  I M ìbi«.

F i -

Cor. Ind. 
E n d

l O t b S t
r i . vr¡

Wichiur! 
Fallr 

Texi

• "'"I'll



O lH 'ii a » A V IN O S  
CO UN T here w ith it.

W hôttthe ad-reader gets 
busy with'à pair of scissors, 
and begins to  clip out ads— 
YOURS OUGHT TO  BE 
THERE.

For these- clipped ads. 
serve as m em oranda on lit
tle trips—irttle buying ex
cursions—shopping, hduse- 
hCmting property-hunting, 
servant-huntingtrips.They 
decide the trend ofthe day’s 
quests. They influence the 
day’s business deals—more 
than that; they initiate 
them. Many of the day’s 
deals, sales and purchases 
would not have been made 
a t all but for them. So,
have your ad. there when

?

the ad-reader looks for, a 
pai r of scissors.

■ . f  ■ ■

You will get satisfactory results by advertising in

D attfrlM , tcotian4. a aC TlMai- 
aa C artjla  aad of Um  calabM M  Dr. 
rtia lM in  wlM tbroatkAat Ma ÉctlT* 
Ufa waa lataMaiad la rartaMM aaWiBaa 
o f practlcat baBaToWaca. la  ISIO, a lt
ar k f bad airaadj aat forth bU rlawa 
aa tbaaabfrct la tba DamMaa Coartar, 
ba aatabUabad tbo tla tbw eil ■arlaca 
baak. Rio parpoao, aa oxpraaaod la a 
^a iao lf pabliobad by bta aoa la IM t 
wat bo ladaco tha* aiaao of paopla of 
bla tlaM ta raollia ^  aataa a( tba Ht- 
tla  aarlaga w bM i by aeoaoay coald ba 
»•I away.

Daaifriao coiaBaaUy af Itwbiiid 
■calcb waa a coo4 oaa la  ar|brh ta 
a ta it aadb a acbaaid. Dartag Iba drat 
yaar aaalaia ta tba aBoaat af £IM 

la Iba RatbiraU la r- 
laca baak aad la tba aózt twa yoaro 
1171 aad 1941. raaportlToly. By 1914 
tba dapoaUa aaMaatod ta M S.

ba tba aacgaaa ot Mr. Daacaa’a 
acbama baraaia kaoira alaillar laatlta- 
tloea wara ortaalaad alaawbara la 
Bcotland aad Baflaad. Oaa a( tba 
aarllaat waa tba Bdlnbotgh Barí 
baak, stUI a thrlTln( InatMntloo.

Tba Baikwatl baak bad aonM pa- 
rnlarltlaa wbicb dlatloyulabad If froni 
tba laatltatloaa Ibat wara daralopod 
lalar. Thara waa aa aasolty faad, lor 
Inataaco. Moot ramarkabla of all, ba- 
foro aaybody’a flrat depoalt waa ra- 
polrad Inqulrlaa bad to ba aiida aa ta 
bla aga, family aSalra aad prorlooa 
moral conduct Aceordlsf ta whaf 
waa fllacorerad tba maDaganaat darld- 
ad. lirat. wbalbcr bla depoalt abould ba 
aecrpted and, aarond, what rata af 
Inlereat abonld ba allowed blm.

Tba nothwell bank'a fnnda wara 
plaewl wlib Iba BrlUab Lloaa coropany. 
wbicb allówad B per cent loteroat oa 
(bem. Ifoat of tba depoaltora racalrad 
4 pef cant, bnt to tboaa of tbraa yaam* 
atanding wbooa depoalta amoantad to 
L5 or moré B par eant waa allowed, 
provided Iba depoaltor waated to get 
married or tbat ba waa flfty-alz yaara 
old-T>r tbat lo otber roopacta It woold 
ba eapeclally adrantagaoaa toe blm lo 
receira moro loieraat. Tba drat aar- 
Inga bank waa andar áó obtlgatioo to 
atlow depoollora to wltbdraw funda 
wbao tbey wanted. Tbara waa a pra- 
rlalon tbat "wbon tba depoaltor abatí 
hara bocoma locapabla of maintalalag 
bimoalf from aickoaaa or otbarwlaa a 
waoUy allowaoea may ba'mada to blm 
at tba optloa of tha eanrt a t dlraetora 
ont of tbo moaay ba baa dapoaltad.*'

Tba Edlnbargb Barlnga baak waa 
mocb aimplar la Ha orgaabmtloa tbaa 
tha Bnthwatl and mora clooaly rooaoa- 
Mad ftip aarlaga baaka of tba pr aaaat 
day. Caeb depooliof ractlrod tbo aanw 
rala o( lataraot. Tbara waa ao 
Ifminary tarootigatlea of bla eharac- 
lar, gad ba coald wltbdraw bla da- 
poalta a t ptaaoara. Tha rata af latar
aot waa aalformly 4 par eant

Wldt apraad lataraot waa arooaad to 
Iba aarly asparlmaota la Oroat BiHala. 
faracalog paopla realizad tbat tha aaw 
Inatttntloaa wera daatlnad te add larga- 
ly to general proaperlty aad baitplooM. 
ThU oplalon waa eioqoaotiy rolcod by 
tba graat Beoteh rrltie Fraacla JeBrey, 
wbo, wrltlng In tba Edlnbargb Karlew, 
aaid: **lt wouldiba d ld lralt wa faar, 
to conrlnca eliber tba paopla or tbilr 
miera tbat Iba aproad af aarlaga 
banka la of fár amra lourntanca and 
far-mora likely to locreaaa tba happl- 
nana and aran tba graalnaoo of tba na- 
tloft tbaa tba moot brlUUot aoccáoa of 
Ita arma or tba moot otopaodona Im- 
proramant of Ita irada and Ita agrleal- 
tara. And yat wa ara parattaded tbat 
It la ao.” _

lAwa aaCagnardlag aarlaga baalu 
worapoaoadaa ibaoa loatltatioaabagaa
to show rUallty and claarly neaded 
ragtitotíon. Tia ataaa aad oianagarB 
wara aarly probibttod fraai maklagaay 
pradt In connactloa wlib tbaaa baaka

Tba Engttab sarlago baak caoraaaaat 
rapldly aproad thraoghaat tha eon- 
tlaoDt. Franca, Garmany. Denmark aad 
Italy «focoaaolraly toklag op tba Moa. 
Erarywbera wlth modlflcatlona prapar 
to ttw oatioaaliry It boa prortd anc- 
ccaafaL

Tba flrat American aarlaga bank waa 
penad la Pbllodelphla la 1919 and 

waa callad tbo PbUadolpbla Barlag 
Faad ooeifty. Tbo aama yaar ooa waa 

^eotabllabed la Roatod, Naw Toib fol- 
lowlag la 1919. and l a '1890 (BéT* r 
tan la tba conntry. b a r to g ^ W l 
pasHora and 91.198,970 la deposita.' 
Bootoo Gleba.

W atch it grow; you wUtb« 
aurpriaed tn see w hat yw t 
can accum ulate in a year.

Intereat COMPOUNDBD 
Senii-annually.

Savings departm ent o|Mbo

Ml p. A  ^

Wkhila State B é à
Cor. 8 l l i  BtodI IwdUann

A U T
M A C H m i  S H O P

J. W. Mtif, AM MmÌiiìi 
l  HMkitt

Bhop Ioaatad oa coraar of Biztb 
atroat and Oblo. Oar shop ta 
Wall aqulppad to do olmoat aay 
klad of rapslr work.

*'W a do tbe thlag rlgbt, 
aad do tho rlgbt tb lo g ." 

la our motto. G ira oa a trio l 
and wa w lll eonrlaca you that 
wa lira  ap to onr motto.

CAITEII & YOm/Pnprtmn

Books, Statkmefy 
and ScfMol Supplíes
Wa tlao haadla parodicala aad aoata- 

papers of a ll kinda. Booka to salí or 
rant.

J  II. M A R T IN
704 Oblo Are. .  . Phoaa 10. 

Toar attaattoa la alao la r lta i to Uto 
laet tbat wa bar# a eomplata lia# af 
booka, Btatloaary aad aowa of a ll kladai 
Harlog raw atly talargod oar atoefc la  
a rtry  raapact, wo faal tara wa oaa taba 
cara of yonr waata. I f  aot la s U tt 
wa wlU gladly ardar.

Booka to raot at ra ry ro

BATHS!
F IV I N tW  DATHUflOblB A T ' ^

UNLEirs e m  shop
YOU DON'T HAVE TO /A IT

Batka- Balt Olow, plala, hot or aoML 
good mbbara la attaadaoea. Call aad 
aaa ■#.

L .1I.L A W 1,B P  Puo^

y

* A■ clT

THE S LJM ES  M ÍE
Oadar i f  I .  B

AMERICAN PLAN

* '|B J 8 Far 0«(t.

E. M. WINFREY
—Daalar I

TraaMa Par Pa
” Wbara do tbey wind yaa api, Ktoa 

■hraokerr 
” Wlad ma mpT"
*T to : p* m M y o i aaag macbaatoai-

|y.” -J|eaatoB Poat

Pire Arma. Sporting Oooda 
BicTcles and Sewing 

j Machine Snppliea.

OanMal K epairing a Specialtr 
799 OBtoArn. .
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WICIIITA MILL & ELEVATOR CO
P R O F E S S I O N A L .

ATTOfINBYtL

' Robert E. HuffV

AWwwar M M m . 
rnm tH  »Umaam U  *U dvO

OCIM rm r at T in t  NattoMi

P H V iiaA N » AND MIRQKONC

a . R. VANTI«, M. D.
Gity 'NatioMl Baak Baildag. 

WoMeo, CkiMraa, OkauLrica aad Oaa> 
arm] Praoli«#.

Honra—9-11 3-S Talaphona tlO 
WlchlU Fatla, Taxaa.

1 -
F

. ;

■L

I. Hy».-

• .  e. Huff. Orvllla Rulllnttan.

H U F F  & BULLINOTON<
ATTORMVn AT LAW 

iS a M a  IS aad UL ORy Matfaaal Baak

WlaMla PallA

W. W. 8WARTS. M. D.
PHYSICIAN aad «URQCON. 

(MBoa: Booü 1 Pirat Natloaal Baak 
■aaai; «anaatk d traa t Talapboat— 

laaU T ,ra d d id a  MS.
WlaMta PaNa Taxaa.

T. B. GRBBNWOOD.
a

ATTOlUarr-AT'LAW .

Attarwaj WtcMta Ooaaty aad 
Matary Pnblle.

Orar P am ara ' Bask aad 
m a t  Coapaajr.

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNSY AT LAW 

■aoma orar W. B. McOorkas’a Dry

Dr* ^draalda a  ltaatdaBMa*».a«.lt0* IS 
Or. W Ukar'a la a M a ^ ta ........ N a  SS7
O d a a P lio a a ............................. . .N a  I I

Olllaa Haara—7 f .  m. ta 7 pi m. 
laa c a  Baaaatk atiaat, aaxt Door to 

WIelilU Palla Baaltarlnn.

Oaoda Btora 
Wirhita f tn a . Taxas

k  H. MalMa. W. P. Waaka.
C D a t h i s  A  W e e k s
ATTORKNY«- AT- LAW.

CWloa: Rooaia S aad L Plnd Natloaal

WloMla Pana, - - Ta

B T . A, H. SrRaln.

& Britain
Attor jaya-U-Ltw .

I Orar Panarra Baak A Ti aal Oa 
WlaMla polla, Taxaa

&M. POSTER
ATTORNKY-AT.LAW

II a a d . CHailaal Practlaa Natary 
P iena AOatracta Kxaailaad.
CRy Ratioaal Baak Baüdlac. 

PlMM SIL

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNRY AT LAW

L City Natloaal Baak Balldlaf 
WlcklU palla, Taxaa

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNBV AT LAW 

a a  I  aad 4 arar tha City Natloaal 

m  « Baak Bnlldlac. ,

M NTICT«.

OR. BOGER.
D C N Tirr.

MSaa la K aae A I id i ir  
Maaoa f ra «  •  a  ak la  I t  ak< 
S s a o S o t B i a k

D R . W . E  F E L D E R .

- D K N T I f lT -
Ooraar Ttkj t raat asd OUa 

A raaaa
WlaMla PaRa Ta

^  "  
W f'i'

'

r " '.íL
1

•

T"
t> p .  H .  A .  W n U e i*

DCNTItT
■1 raaM  arar Phot NatSadal : 

BWMla«—Pkoaa M

O n e a .

DCNTItT.
-1-S Moora-Batemaa B nildiss 

PHONCe
....................................... MT

I,.......'.. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4 S t

VBTRRINARV BUBOBON.

’T . R  W IL L IA M S , D .V .S

a  af Vatarlaary «aianea

i P n  PMo A ra  Pkoaa No. S3 
fOBa, T assa

IML

AfYLES,
%

A H. BamaMa Wad# H. Walkar 
DRA BURNWDI A WALKBR 
Barsary aad Oaawol ^raetioa

Ooersia Mlnotrala
Ttaoaa good oM-faablooad m lnatrelr 

will noon ba hart. Not tha maka-ba‘- 
liare. white nun Imitation, bnt d ie  
Simon pure article, Ricblard aad Prln- 
gle'e. with that big array at ealoreU 
boya from dear old Dixie Land.

Sweet aonga, nimble dancers and 
cotton-fleld paailmes. A season with
out these duaky entertainers la a  dull 
season. Indeed. * ■

ThU yaar they hare a progmia that 
la Inst brimming over with good things.

Don’t forget the date, Oot lA  at 
Wichita Theatre.

Be sure aad be on the street at noon 
and watch the big parade and listen 
to the* band.

Seatk will be on aale tomorrow at 
Bean and H ney 't offlea

-u .

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYAICIAN AND SUROEON.

4 and S Ovar Nutt, t t e v y a  A
Hardaman’a Dry Ooada Stara

It oeiss, N a  «47; Rao, l 
WMiKa Palla Taxaa

On. Miner, Smith A WaBcer
oeiaaa Rama 7. A « ‘anil Ml 

Bnlldlng,

DR; J. C. A G U EST

PHYSICIAN AND «UROCON.

............ ..................... N a  m

..................................N a  n t
OBea ovar B. 8 I to m i A O a ’a Dras 

TM ladlaaa a ran aa

DR. U MACKBCHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND BURORON. 

ñm m » f  t  In Vrantentf BulMlng.
^saaaaaaaaaaaeaaaa al̂ OC SSS 
vOttnsaaaa^aaeaaaaeI9nL

DR. A. L. LANE.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON. 

OfSca orar NktL Btavaas aad Harda- 
asaa’a Dry Goods Store.

Roans 4 aad A 
Office pkoaa MT. RaaMaaea phoaa 4S7

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON 

OtSea— 711 Okie Are.

Pkoaaa, RaaMaaea. N a 11. OtSoa, 1ST.

«PBCIAUSTS.

C H A S . S. H A L E . M. D.
P raetlaa fiw ttad ta  DIsaaaaa of 

RYB, BAR, NOSR AND THROAT.

ORlea Honra—S to 13 a  a .  1:M to 
• ;3S pi « .

maa 1A Ovar R. A MarrIa A Ca'a 
Or«t a to ra  

TM ladlaaa Avaana

Dp . P . H . f^ o B h in g  
PraeUoa liiH tod to DIsaasaa of 

STOMACH AND INTtSTINRA 
Piatirsn BnUdias. Part Wartti, Te

B d .  B .  C o N s l i n e  '
. *

Real Batata and Auatianaar. 
Property Bought, Bold asd Bxchangad 

PhaiM 14A

ARCHtTROTA

Bollep A  Von dei» Lippe
J ARCHtTRCTS

Maara-eatamaa Cnltdlns.
San« « P kaaaSIf

JONES A  ORLOPP

ArcMtoat« aa^

7S« ee in u irrH  STRRRT.

H H «ilM SSM U l H k » » tM Se

A M U S E M E N T S  ;
' . • I

|♦ * ^ ♦ » S S » » S • • S t l lS S M SSSSt ^

Natica to Stochhaldara 
Notice la hereby giren that the an

nual Smaatlag of tha atackbolders of 
the Stamford A Northwastam Railway 
Company will ba held a t ‘the prlndptd 
o f l ^  of tha Compaay. la the State of 
TextA on Wednasday, November 3rd. 
190», at 10 o'clock a  m.. for the pnr- 
poee of electing a board of directora* 
and traaaaoting anch othor bnalaaM 
aa m y  properly come bcf9re t  the 
ipeeUag.

At the close of anch m.eeting there 
will be held a meeting of the Board of 
Directors to elect offleera and for the 
transaction of any other bnatneia that 
may cerne before the meeting.

L. B. PBSTTON,
131-30t Secretory.

“ The Girl Prom R ecte r 'a"
It la donbtfttl if an attorctloa has 

been aeen in this city In many yearn 
that haa attracted anch wide attention 
aa that accorded * 'The Girl from Rec- 
lor’a.’* The place bad Ita initial of
fering in New Jersey and waa brought 
to W eber's Music HaH, aimply to flU 
a amall gap in the bookings tkere, but 
Its success was ao great it continued 
an uninterrupted run of seven raontha 
and played to the biggest bualnesa In 
(he history of the house. Critlce de
clared it waa one of the few produc
tions of Ha aort ever made, that c a r 
rted with It a high clast plot and Mill 
contained a laugh In every line of the 
dialogue.

Paul M. Potter, the author of the 
work, who waa alao reeponalble for 
“ Trilby'* aad many other celebrated 
atoge Bucceaaes, reeeived more royal- 
Uea froB “ The O irT ' last season 
than was paid any other writer for 
his single work la anch short space of 
time.

The story at “ The G trl"  to that 
of a yonag society woman of Battle 
Creek, MIckIgaa who waa iatereatod 
to every charity th era  Por recreation, 
however, the conea to New York, and 
through occasional Halt to . Rector’s 
earns the title. W’hen ahe retuma to 
her home, saddealy, ahe flnda many of 
her metropolitan friends there, and en- 
tanglemento ensue which are not ex
plained nntJI Jnat before the fall of 
the cnrtola on the tost act.

' T h e  Otri’ ’ will be seen at the 
Wichita Theatre tor an engagement of 
one nisbt only, October 19(b.

Notice To SWckhaldere.
Notice to hereby given that the an

nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Wichita Valley Railroad Company 
will be held at the principal office of 
the Company la the State of Texaa on 
Thursday, Notumber the 4Ui...l909, at 
10 o'clock a. for the purpose of 
electing a board of directors and trans
acting such other bualnesa a t  Hffj  
properly come before the meeiiag.

At the close of such meeting there 
will be held n meeting of the bonrd of 
directors to elect officers aad for<3he 
transaction of any other biulnMa ihat 
may come before the meeting.

I W. Y, McCUNB, 
121-30t Secretary.

“ OraiMtork.“
“ Oraastork,’ ’ the play that hyp

notised New York aad other citiea, to 
booked tor an early date at the W’l ^ -  
Ha Theatre.

Dranutised from the novel of Gea 
Barr McCntcheon by anch aa able 
playwright aa Oeo. Baker, it to easy 
to naderatond why this gem of ro> 
maatlc drama has received nniveraal 
praise.

Mr. McCntcheon’•  aoreU are all tn- 
terestlng, hto Myle Is origlnai and ke 
can paint a word pictnre that simply 
captivates one.

“ Oraastork’ ’ is nndonbtedly his 
masterpiece and it would be hard to 
Bad a book-lover wbn to not tamllar 
with Ka*charming atory. The dramatist 

‘ laa followed the book closely, aad 
renders will see the hotel a t Edelwelaa 
the throne room and other scenes, to
gether with numerous characters so 
dear to thsm.

Manager Bean baa Jnst received a 
large shipment of the books froan 
which the play to to k ea  It to hand- 
aomely illnatrated with photographs 
tokea from toe play aad win. no doubt, 
hare a larga aala. The book to doth 
bonad and wtil make a ralnable addi
tion to any lib ra^ . Copies can be ae- 
enred at the Palace Drug Store for 
$1.40 each.

Irregular bowel morfmenta breed 
disease la the body.. Ton should puri
fy aad regnlate ton bowels by using 
Prickly Ash Btttora It to mildly os- 
thartk  and streagtheas the stomnek, 
liver and kMneys.—MATBR-WALKBR 
DRUG CO., agents. ll-13 t

Bbonid yon fall to read ' ‘Crans- 
tork’ ’ you fall to enjoy the play. 
Phone 341 aad we will promptly deltr- 
or yon a copy for Sl.OO. '
131-tf THB PALACB DRUG STORK.

New crop pecaaa, tOe per pound. 
NUTT, STBWBNS A HARDEMAN

111- «

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e i e e e e e e e e e
e  Ton MIGHT wgat to go to t h n ^  
e  atore today—rand ton nds.
♦  m a  ♦
♦ e e e e e e e e e e e c A e e

Nnticn To Stnckhnidnra 
Notice to hereby given that the an- 

noal meeting of the stockholders of 
the Wichita Palls A Oklahoma Railway 
will be held at the principal office,of 
the Company in ton Stotn of Tnxaa, on 
Tbnrsdny, Novembnr ton 4to. 1909, at 
1« o’clock a  m., for thn pnrposn of 
elncting a hoard of dimetom and traaa- 
atclng such othnr busiuMs as may 
properly come before the meetlag.

At the cloee of anch meeting there 
will be held a meeting of the bonrd of 
directors to eloct officers and for ton 
tmnsactloB of nay othnr bnalaess that 
may comn bnfom ton mnntlag.

^  W. T. McCUNB. 
131-3M ' Snemtory.

Nnticn Tn Stnckhnidnra 
Notice is bnreby glvsa that ton An- 

anal Mneting of the stockholders of ton 
Wichlto Valley Railway Company will 
he held at the principal office of ton 
Compnay la thn State of Texan on 
Thnmday, November thn 4tA 1909, nt 
10 o,clock a  m. for ton pnrpom of elec- 
flag a  board of directors and t r a u -  
actlag anch other hnslacss as may 
properly come before the meetlag.

At the cloae of anck meetlag there 
will be held n meetlag of ton Bonrd at 
Olmctom to elect offleera aad for thn 
traasacUon of any Other huelan« thnt 
may cume before ton mnntlag.

W. T. McCUNB.
131*34t Secretary.

Nnticn tn Advnrtinnra 
It to Imponnlbln for thn Timnn to 

mt, dlaptoy adn in the paper when 
tony are sot In the oCflen by 9 a  ra. 
Patrona of thn paper wOl confer a 
favor aad, at thn n m n  ttaM. gat bet
ter « rv lce by getting their nds in 
enrlter than the honr above aanied.

TIMBR PUBU8HINO CO.

The Singer «w ing  madiine to the 
best. The beat to the cheapest In toe 
long ran. See
130-3t Wi A. McCLRLLAN.

Saddles and Jlarness

Wichita’s
L e a d in g .

Saddlery
A complete line of up  to date 
Saddien and H am ens m a^e by 
expert mechanics.

m O M  KlffllS

0 . J . S C H N E ID E R
SISSikSlrMt

IMPERIAL 
B A R B E R  S H O P

r ^ .  S I M S .  P r o p

J... If, -f-

MMMMMMI

Two Ways of Looking At It
A (ter buying th a t bill of lum ber you are going 

to need, and using it, you may be e ither glad or mad. 
I t  depends on whether- vou buy good, dry lum ber 
from us, or carelessly accept lum ber th a t’s only half 
aeasoned, from somebody w ho’s ilot so particular 
about the quality  of th e ir  stock as we are.

There are no two wavs about it: You can buy
any kind of lum ber or build ing  m aterial to  better 
advantage righ t hers, than  you can anyw here else in 
th is  part of the jcountry. Let an m ake you an esti
m ate on w hat you want.

MOORE & RKHOlT.LlllllNf Ud BllM l| Mltffial
N M M M F

— « » — « « •« « « » « «  g s s » g g g g s « t g g g s s k g g « g » g s g g e g s s » s g g s g g i

t a b iR M iiitM  taRk aid I  Mf buk Is

The
First National ̂ n

Bank
WlohlUi Palls, Texas

It BtniB to be abreatt ol the times and 
■tin be oooBervative.

f l  Its losses have been small and Ha profits 
^  auflicient daring Hs corporate exlstqice.
Q  We are prepared to take care of your 
^  wants in our line. _

H  It has accumulated a surplus and undi- 
~  vided

prnm anoonnt at ................. « 7 « ^  00
Its capital Is......................... 7A000 00
Its total a s s e ts .....................  507X70 40

It merits your confidence and invites your 
business whether you are a depoaitor 

 ̂ or a borrower.

T h e  F b r o t  N a ’t i o n a l  B a n k

R. A  HUFF, PrnnWnnt -  W. M. McORROOR, Csshtor.

T

\

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OOR

Stonfi Cellars and Cisterns
MADE n i  W ICHITA F A L L S ^

We Will Sell Thera On The  ̂ • 
in s t a l l m e n t  p l a n  For Tha Naxt ^  DAY:
They a re  gtiArait|oed to be pw fectly tight; will hm  evaob i

' ' oBcler eiiyloAil And will lent eWMnia
C o r.In d .

Aiad
10th  S t

W ichita
Fall«

Tasaé.

l i »

,-V »iA 'i. • ^  ■



When diç Ad Reader Gets a  Paùr pf Scissors

;«>.1

sss?

: . ' r .

When the  ad-reader gets 
busy with'a pair of scissors, 
an d  begins to  clip out ads— 
YOURS' OUGHT T O  BE 
THERE.

For these clipped ads. 
serve as m em oranda on lit
tle trips—little buying ex
cursions—shopping, house
hunting property-hunting, 
Servant-huntingtrips. They 
decide the trend ofthe day’s 
quests. They Influence the 
day’s business deals—more 
than that; they initiate 
them. Many of the day’s 
deals, sales and purchases 
would not have been made 
a t all but for them. So, 
have your ad. there when 
the ad-reader looks for a 
pair of scissors.

* • . -  ^

You will get saiisfacioiy results by advertising in

E A R L Y M G S W S
First Modem One Was Opentd 

In Scotland In 18 10 .

S T A R T E D  B Y H E N R Y  D U N C AN .

H» Wm  •  Frwkyiarlan Citrtymm* mnd
Wm  •  Fri«n4 *f ThaiuM CaHyU
•f th* CaUbratorf Dr. Chalwiera—TH#
RaaM i praaJ a# tha •yatam .x^
Tba flrat tavliica bank to aeeapt éo- 

pm àu te •■all anoaate  and ta pa/ 
aaamlaUTo tetrroat was afanad la Boat- 
Inad hi May. iS ia  Stram l t e ^ t t o n a  
tor aarlnga axlatad ta totolea raantilaa 
prior to ItlO, but thara a ru  aothlaf la 
■ • /  roapart Ilka tha rnodara aarlaia 
b a i^  SiMlIaad.. tor axanpla. oarV/ 
adtaaeeed tha afpaaraaca offium ara^  
•«all charttabla aaaoclattoaa had laatt- 
tatloaa which aqdartook ta laraat tha 
aaoufa  oC thair f ia « haw.

Tha Brat «odahi aartaga baak, how-„ 
•aar. «aa arifteatad h r IM pr/ Dua- 
caa, a Fiaah/tartea alarsytean a t 
Duarfiriaa, Spotlaad, a fHaad «CTbo«- 
aa Garl/la aad of tha calohiaiad Dr. 
r i ialtana who tbroufhont hia actlra 
liea.waa tetaraotad la varloaa arhaniita 
of practical baBaTolaaca. la  ISIO, ato
ar ha bad alraad/ not fprth hla rlawa 
•a  thaaahjact In tha DamfrIaa Oourtar, 
ha «taMUhad tba Rath wall tarlaca  
baak. Hla parpoaa, aa axpralaaod la a 
daaaolf pnbllahiad b / hla aoa ta IMd 
waa to tadaca tha' bmm of paopla of 
hla. tiaw to raallM tba aaloa a t tha Ht- 
tta aoTtafa whieh b / aeaaata/ could bo 
put away.

‘Sba DotatrlM eotataanlly of lowland 
Scabrh waa a good oaa la  which to 
• ta n  aach a achanta During lha BluC 
yoar aaalnga to tho anouat of ftM  
urara dapoattad to iba RathcMlt Sar- 
lago bank and to tha a a it  twa yaara 
ilT l and O il ,  raapoctlraly. By i f  14 
tha dapoalta aaountad to SUt.

Aa tho aoccaaa «t Mr. Duacan'a 
•cbcBM ftocaoM kpo'wa alnllar laatltu- 
rioiM warn oiganlhcd alaawhara la 
■cotland aad Bogland. Obo of tho 
MiilMt waa tho Cdlnbutgh Sarlafa 
bank, atUI a Ihrlring InatMutioB.

Tba ButhwMI baak had aoiaa po- 
cnlarltlM which dlatlogtilahad It from 
tha Inatllntlona that warn daralopad 
lalar. Thara waa an aannity fund, for 
Inatanca. Moat ramarkabla of all. ba- 
fora anybndy'a flrat dctwalt waa ra- 
ralrad InquIriM had to ba atado aa to 
hla ago. family alfalra and praTlona 
moral conduct. Aeeordtag to what 
waa dlacoTcrad tha oMnagomaat dertd- 
•d, flrat. wbaihcr hia flepoatt-ahonid ba 
accepted and, aacond, what rata of 
Inlereat abould ba allowed him.

The nuthwcll bank'a fonda ware 
placed with tba BiiUah Linen company, 
which allowed B per cent Ihteraat oa 
(hem. Moat of tba depoattora racalTod 
4 per cant, but to thooa of three yaara* 
•Utndlng whoaa depoalta amounted to 
C5 or mora 0 par cent waa allowed, 
prorJded the depoattor wanted to gat 
married or that ba waa flfty-aU yaara 
old or that In other raapacta It would 
be eapeclally adrantagaoua for him to 
receira more Intcreat. Tha flrat aar- 
Inga bank waa under no obUgatloo to 
allow depoaltora to withdraw funda 
whan they wanted. Thara waa a pro- 
rlaloB that “wbaa tho dapooltor ahall 
hara bacouM bscapobla of aMtntatalag 
bimaelf from alcknaao or otbarwtaa a 
waokly allowance awy ba cMdo to him 
at the optloa of tha court of directora 
out of tho moaay ho haa dapoaltod.**

Tba Edinburgh Sarlnga bank waa 
much alaplar la Ha orgaafautloa than 
tho Rulhwall and mocu cloaaly roaaaa- 
Wed lita aartaga baaka of tbo praaaat 
day. Bach dapoaltor racalrad tbo oauM 
rato of Intocuat. Tbaro waa aa pra- 
tlmtaary taraotigatlea of hla eharac- 
tor. and bo could withdraw hla do- 
poatta at pteaaura. Tho rato of tatar- 
•at waa nnlforanly 4 par cent.

WMaapraod tateraat  waa arauaad to 
tba early osperlmaata to Oraat Brttata. 
raraealng people realiiad that tbo aaw 
luatHuttoaa were doottaad to add lagpu- 
ly to general proaperlty aad happlaaM. 
Tbia opinloo waa eloquently rotead by 
tba grant Scotch critic Praacia iaffray, 
who. writing In tba Edtabargb Rartew, 
Mid; **lt would be dlflteult. wa fear, 
to conrlnce either tha people or their 
miera tbat tha apiMd of Mrtoga 
bonka la of far ao ra  laaportaoca aad 
far mora likely to locreaaa tho happl- 
noM and oron tba greatucM of the na- 
Uob tbaa tho moot brtlltant aaccaaa of 
Ita arma or tha moat atupandoua im- 
proramant of Ita trade and Ita agrlcul- 
tnra. And yet we are perauaded tbat 
It la 00."

Itawa aafegaardiag aarlnga baaka 
warn paaaad. aa thaao laatltatloua begaa 
to ahow ritallty and Waarty Beaded 
ragUlatlOB. Traktoea aad BMnogew 
waro early probibttad from iMktagany 
proflt In connection with tbaoa baokA

Tbo EagUah aarlnga bank oMraaMat 
rapidly apraad throughout tba con- 
ttaont. Franca. Gomaany. DenaMrk aad 
Italy aucoaMlruty taklag up tha Moa. 
Erarywhara with modifleatioaa proper 
to tha aatloMlIty it haa prored auc- 
ecaafuL

Tha Brat American Mringa bank waa 
opaaod to nuiadelpbla la IStfl aad 
waa called tbo Phlladolpbla Sortag 
Fuad aoelaty. Tbo mom year one waa
eatabllabed In Roaton, New Tork fol
lowing In IS19. and la 1S29 there ware 
ten In tbo country, hartag 84M do- 
pauRora and $l,lgS,S70 In depoalt».— 
Booton GM)o.

TraiiMa Fee Fa.
“Where do they wind you up. Miao 

Skraakerr 
-Wlad taAupr 
“Tka: pa aald you aang 

ly."- Wouatou mat

You Can

Bank On
On One Dollar

O prn a SAVINGS AC 
CO UN T here w ith i t

W atch it grow; you wUthd 
aurpriaed to aee w hat jim  
cao nccum ulate in a year.

Intereat COMPOUNOMD 
Setni-annually. *

Savinga. departm ent ofwa 

Sitir̂ yi Ml l:M I. .

THI

W id Éa  State Bàiik
•  V

Cor. 8ck sad ItaJisM

AUT
M A C H I N 1  8 H O r

J. W. M lif, Allí MmIh íi 
A N.'Ym|, MiiMMit

Skop loautad oa corner ot BUtk 
•treet and Oblo. Oar ahop ia 
Wall aquippod to do almoat aay 
kind of repatr work.

“ Wa do the tklag right, 
aad do tha rlgbt th lag ."  

la our motto. OIro oa a trtal 
and wa wlll eonrtaca yon that 
wa lira ap lo oor .motto.

CAITER 4 YOURi‘Pri|rtilin

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies
Wa alao haadla parodicals aad aewa-

papera of all klada. Dooka to eoli or 
root.

aJ II. M A R T IN
704 Ohio Are. • Phoao Ifl. 

Tour attoattoa la alao larttad  to tkp 
fact that wa hare a compiate liao flC 
hooka, atatloaory aad aaws of an IdadiL 
Harlag ramatly oalargad our atoefle la  
•rory roopoct, wo fool auro wo oaa takb 
caro of your waata. If not la otoafc 
wu will gladly order.

Booka ta  *t rory rMatiabhlg

BATHS!
FIVI NSW DATHROOMS AT «

UNlEiTS BURBER SHOP
YOU DON'T HAVt TO /AfT

■atka—Salt Oiow, plata, hot br bflid. 
good rahhora la attoadaaeo. Call aad

L . I I . L . A W t ^ B R  P h o w

THE ST. JUNES w r a
Dbdar ■ifluiH w ii at f . a
Hata OuBÉtatatlag -OmBpaay. 
LacataS la. tka haart of Cka
«Ky, %

AM ERICANPLAN

IIJOFur 0$v

E. M. WINFREY

Fire Arma, S potiiog  Ooodg 
BlcTclea and tSewtng 

Machine Supplica.

OamanU Kepeiirlng a Specialty
m  OM oAm  rhoauSfl

* n

bMfo faapa.—, Ptoeorks. Pndla. aaadlau aad aau at Klyg'« 
kaaaMt. «
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If Not, the Best Chance You Have is to Buy Today in

:>♦ r  - ■■

H E IG H T S
l l ie ' Highest Land About Wichita Falls.

F L O R A L  H E I G H T S
*1 . • '

Will Soon Become the Best Residence Section in the City.

ON THE CAR LINE A FIVE CENT FARE TO  
ANY PART OF TOW N BUY BEFORE LOTS ADVANCE

The Horal Heights Realty Go.

V  f

$ 1,0 0 0  P R O P O S IT IO N
VIRTUALLY FREE!

’* ST« k a r t  joM «SacUd an ananscmant with tha Natloaal Caaoaltj 
'  Co. of Datrolt, llichl<ak. wbaraky wa can lu n a  to aayona orar IS aad 

aader S5 yaara o( »ca. a t  400 acetdant policy fnlly paid ap for ora 
, ^yaar. A parchaM of IS.OO or taore at oar atora aatlUea you to a po% 
/^Mcy. Ton can gat oaa tor year wlta. daasktar. aoa or yoaraalt all- paid 
A  ap for oaa yaar. Call aad lat aa aiplala It. Wa aapact to laana oaa 
^ of thaai right away. Yoa ba oaa of tha flrat to protact yoor-

aalf and lorad oaaa. Gat bnay. Cat a Uttia tortoaa. Oat a flSOO policy.

SHERROD & COMPANY
177. SII Indiana Avanaa.

f

t S S S S S S S H M S I S t S M I l S M SSSSSSSSM SM OSSSU SSSSM S»

i The Filgo Market i
> is the place that car ries a complete stock. < 
: Such as beef, pork, mutton, veal, dress • 
: or live chickens, tish, cured meats of all | 
: kinds, pifffeet, chilli, brick cheese, wenier. < 
: and bologne. We will appreciate your • 
; trade. *_________________
Ith e  f'Tl g o  m a r k e t  i
' 72S Indiana ava. WOODALL A MOTTLAY, rrapfi'atora. Vbana 1SS. | 

Hifkaat pftcaa yaM for fat CatUa and Hoga. Wa want yaar trada.
» ♦ M i n  M OM S ................................. ..

INSURANCC OF ALL KIND«.

-O tiie -R R O P e R T Y  A M O  R K H TA LM

. Anderson & Patterson
Wa ara aow locatod la oar naw bal dlag at 

i t s  IIOHTH STRKET.

MONEY BACK.

Matar.Walkar Sail a Ramady for Ca
tarrh on That Libaral Batía.

Ilreathr Hyomei over the gerni-rld* 
(lea. membrane, ant) it will kill the 
Rernii, and cure catarrh.

Therp la no other way—you ninat 
get where the genua are before you 
ran destroy them.

And when catarrh germa have dia- 
ap|>eared. other thing» will happen; 
there will be no more hawkin.g npt 
even in the morning; that offenaire 
breath will disap|>eur; there will be no 
more obnoxloua mucoua. or coughing 
or Boeexing, or huakineaa of voice, or 
difSculty In breathing. All the»e dia- 
agreenble acceasorlea of the demon ca> 
tarrb will diaappear, and aa they go 
the glow of health will return, and all 
the strength and energy that wmt for* 
merly used in combating the inronda 
of catarrh, will bring back your vital* 
Ity and ambition, will make a new. 
healthy, happy being of you In a few 
week*.

Mater-Walker Drag Co. will aell 
you a complete Hyomel outfit for gl.04. 
This inclndea a fine Inhaler, a bottle 
of Hyomel (pronounced High-o-me), 
and tnatructiona for use. Sold by 
leading druggiata everywhere. Extra 
bottles 50 centa. And bear in mind, 
money bnck if Hyomel doesn't cure.

Notice.
The Wichita Shoe Shop hsa moved 

from 710 Ohio to 707 7th street. First 
National Bank annex. For the next 
week we will give a special low price 
oa all work to Show you w'hat. can be 
done by electric repairs. We have 
the finest, biggest and the best. Will 
put on first-class sewed spies for leas 
than you will pay for nail work else
where.

WICHITA SHOE SHOP. 
First National Bank Annex. 127-Stc

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Notice.
The B. and T. department of the 

Tradee Aaadclation will work under 
card system, beginning November Sth.

C. W. EMBREE,
B. F. SOWELL.

Ifg-gt Committee.

■ f

LW ard &  Young Pke, T o r n e  do, 
Hail, F i d e l i t y .  
Aoddmt and Liw 
Stock Insurance,

I r EAL ESTATE oaso tJlArv lallWBfc a trase. w&iun-anÑTwaas
;

r  . 1  TX  *1

f t
Dailjr

Feed! FeedI Feed .'
Phone 437 for coni tad  feed of all- 

kinda.
122-tt .MARICI.E COAL Co.

For Farm Loans
See F. W. Tibbetts, room 22, City Nai> 
tlooal Baok bolldlag, Wichita Falls. 
Texas. l |» -tfe

There is but one machine thgt is 
betted thaa a O i^ r . ,  and tMmC 
other Magft.^ M oor 122. ,
130-lt \  W. A..

For plain and fancy aewlng tee Mra. 
Llavme, FiMTth atreef betwaan AoaUa 
aad Baroatt. rrlees reaaonable,

V  I I U U I »  . , . . ..

' '"'r" ■ ’-v

Wichita Falla and Northwestarn 
(Through Train t

I«eaue Altue ........... ..... ...... .-8:05 a. m
Arrive Wichita F a lls______ 15:40 a. m.
Leave Wichita Falla ............. 2:00 p. m.
Arrive ARua __________ __ 6:16 p.m.

Local Freight aad PSsaengerf 
(Daily Except Sunday)

I-enve WichiU F a lls______ 7:30 a. m
Arrive Frederick.....______11:46 a. m.
Leave Frederick.....»__ l:30p. m.
Arrive WlchlU Falla ..........  6:43 p.m.

Wichita Falla and Southern.
Leave Wichita Fails...!..........2:20 p. m.
Arrive Newcastle ...............  6:36 p.m.
Leave Newcastle ..... ...........  6:30a.m.
Arrive Wichita Falls ..........10:16 a.m.

Fort Worth and Oanvar City. 
Northbonnd— Arrlvoe Leaves

No. 1 ,1:46 p. m.
No, 3 •*•.,,•«,12:16 p* m.
No. 6 ...............U:4S p. m.
N a 7 ............... 2:16 a. m.

Southbound Arrivao
No. 2 ,r .............. 1150 p.m.
N a 4 ................ll:1 5 a 'm .
ffo. 6 • • • • • , • , , ,
No. S . . .

1:60 p. a .  
12:86 p. m.

2:26 a. m. 
Leaves

...2:26 m a .

11:36 a. a .  
3:36 a. a .  
3:36 a. m.

GAS HEATERS
—  We have just received a caro f Direct 
Action Gas Heaters and Cook Stoves.

We guarantee these to consume less 
gas Than any other gas stove sold.

We have 19 different styles of heat
ers to select from.

They Range in Price from $330 up
i

' We Do the Best Gas Fitting

Maxwell Hardware Co.
'  721 OHIO

/

Wichita Vallay. ,
No. 1. to Abilone—Leaves.. 3:00 p.m. 
No. 6, to Abllene—Leavaa . .13:06 a. a .  
No. 2, From Abilone—A r . . .12:16p.m. 
N a 6, From Abllene—A r... 3:16n.m.
No. li to Brere—Leavee....... 3:30n.m.
No. 10, to Brere—Leaves. . . .  3:80 p. a .  
No. 7, From Byera—Arrivet. , f  ;80 p. m. 
<No. 3. From Byera—Arrivee. .6:06 p. m

Mlteourl, Kaneae and Texas.
Frim Dallas .......... 10:36p.m.
,To Dallas........ ...................._..6:30 a. m.
From Deni|Km   ____».'12:30p.m.
To Dealaon 1:30 p. m.

•ñ'we^w— General Transfer and Moving— 7/^^^IN
ir ,  UWdffvraaW tButtmmm. We wlg Wriw M rePfawemw

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . •  • ♦  ♦
♦  I ‘Spend 'Wichita Falls money In ♦
♦  WlchtU Fnlla.’ ‘ ♦
♦  * ‘Meney spent nway from £ome ♦
♦  helps to IniUd another « tt/ la- ♦
ex ten d  i t  your owa.'^ ♦
♦  “ Wlur *nBt M p  «olld roar ♦
♦  hoeia d ty  with home ta m e y t’ * ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ # ' ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦-1- — .t -  '-n fi

F. W. Ttbbotta ' ^
Loans dÉdlknds. Room f>, City Nn- 
tk aa l Bank bnildtag, WlchlU Falli. 
TaU 6. . »  -

a a ' ^ .  . w .r «e . •  ■ .  <«- . „ e  «
>■ '• a .»  ^  4 -W— a »  • “ W  -

T “

R I C H E
High Grade Fi

T revathen

l E U
IVoducts

PlOfid
Phon<

•ssemm

■•ÍÍ

A*-
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•««•tra Wmr*I lUliwlly NHH« M  
Ha Waa a LIMIa Ctaaa.

.H mt ' «*ra dtacoariag tba a a lM t 
lita of old Btialra Oregaoo't chara«* 

tba fnaaral ttctag a thing of tha 
»t. “itoiDa ara/" or *iiotli«r. botirota 

gola' A«' tbo Ituryln', nohodjr teli 
to apeak.** Abet MutUug had i 

I an lutroduelloa .to hla roaiarka. **lt 
»med moro'a IIÌm I /  he'd coma to 
Ito an’ call iia to account, aamo a t 
lal.**
He waa (reo to gtro to phjlaathropg 
the chuich.** aaid Bartoa todgwleh 

drheo hla tarn eaiao. **tmt la tbo (hm*< 
I7 ctrclo r-cailod him klod «* cloao. |  

!!taan’t go ao rur*a to aag ha was aet«*t-
V  Blgh. but 'taa ceit’a lr was hind 

**
*Aa bowT** loqulrai throa toIcm la 

Thrg an had plaat/ of la* 
locas of tba old aqulro*s **clonaaga.*‘ 
It It araa Bartou’a prlrtlogo to apeak 
St ha balag a cousin oaca raiaored. 
“Well. I was tbero to a 8uodajr dia* 

with him lagt Docombor." said 
irtoD slowig. “Bo laritad tallg  an* 
a. asBM as alwaja, ooco a year. 
“WeÚ. Ballg had oat o* Ihoaa stnffjr 

Ikolda that nuka 700 tael woraa*a If 
pou had pnenoKMi/, an* she rowed she 
^ I d a ' t  go. She said she couMa’t 
't e  aafthlng aarw a/, an* tha more 

ithooghts o* his COM pork an* boded 
tatoeo went against her. But sha 
inted I sbouM go tor poller, oaaso as 

II os relatloos w ent an* I dM. .
'WeU, whoa 1 got there aa* told 

^ u l r e  ha said. *«aUr not cog|^*r an’ 
clipped It right out Into the kllehea. 
laarln' the doors open all ths wa/.

‘ ’Here,’ bo saM to oM laite W^Ua. 
Ahat cooked an* done for him. *hare 
those potatoes boded soft ratT  That’s 
jptod. Too lift out Uls’ SedgwIek’B 
potato, an* It’ll be Just right to tr f'to r  
my breakfast tomorrow.* he aaM. *far 
Mis’ Sedgwick la kep’ a t homo with a 
PPM. Lift It out carefuM Thara rightr 

“An* wbaa be coma back to ma ha 
«ras all creaaod up with amlloo  ̂ho '
, pleased with himself.*’ — Tooth’s 
Companion.

SEEING UNDER WATER.

d. T. MqNTOOMBRV, First V. l>. 
J. F. RCKO, toaond V. P.

W I C H I T A  F A U J S .  T E IC A S

C A P I T A L .  S T S e O O O e O O  
S U R P I e I J S  S  B ,C K > 0 .0 0

H. C. KARRRNBROCK 
A F. RUD 
CHA«. W. BEAN 
dOaSPH HUND 
T. J. TAYLOR

A T. MONT«Oh.BIIV 
R. H. SUTBR 
ALKX KAHN 
T. C. THATCHM 
T. W. ROMRT«

A AiFOOftHBB.

VSnth total retourceh of nearly ONE QUARTER OP A MILLION DOLLARS^ 
. we are in a positkm to meet the reaaonaNe needs of all customers.

J O I N  T H E  C R O W D S

Go to Kirsches fòt
Korrect Klothes For Women

tfsmt

The only 
Ready-to-w ej

exclusive Ladies' 
ear Store In this p a rt 

df thé country. The store that has 
one price and where your dollar is 

‘ just as Rood as anybody’s. Come 
in early, make your e d i t  selection 
early and give us plenty of time 
to give you

The Proper Fitting

K IR Wlohita Palls, 
Amarillo. Texas

Ha Speke Taa dean.
A well known boetneea man attaoded 

hla daugbter*a comawoeeaMBt eter- 
Ma a t aa eaataro eollagat Ba had 

beeo gTMtIr plraaed with tha liMuty 
and dIgaltF of tho ogeecloaa and wao 
dlaeeprstng (0 hlo wlCa npoo tho reta- 
If« InSueacee of ceDets life. Boddee- 
If hti impteaalr* mooologae was se t 
short A gin la cap and gown canm 
dsohlag dowa tho oteps of (ha mala 
hall wariog her dlpleisa and shoot* 
lag, “Educated, h r  goehr—Ladlee* 
Beam loeraal.

Net Aikxleus. i -

**Toe hare «alta a 'a im b a r  of t |a  
poeta,** said Ooodhr, .wha waa laapact* 

‘lag Woodbr*a llbrarÿ. “Ah, thera*a 
Browatag! Do rba aadetutaad Mmf* 

“No; I doa’t** aOM Waodbp.
“AS** aaM Oaadbr. roa tlealia  hla 

seamlaattcB. *Saea jou  PnmdlF 
*X>rtafal7  aat. What’a tW  aM af 

wariasT I aM’t aaaloaa lo mador 
Staad |fpi."-Fhlladetphla Bacori.

For a 
State Occasion *

when 3TOU can lie abed the 
next morning, a hea^  all- 
Havana is all right But 
for regular smoking, and 
steady nerves, here's just 
one cigar that hits it off to 
the letter—the

* t

ft

. 'I

1

Tom Moore
4 > *■

m , 1 0 c  C i g a r
TlfB SOUTHWEST aO A S  CO., Dallaa. Tasas, DMrthutaro

Ì ;

(I

.TIm Refraotian af Light and tho Llm* 
iting Anglo af Violoii.

On# of tbo moot pocullar thiaga la 
eaooaction with Ufa nadar water la 

that la knows aa tba limiting angle of 
rlsloa. This appIlM to ftabca, dirttu, 
gabmariuc ciewo aad, la fact, a a j  ba
lag poooaaalag tha power of sight and 

■Iriag to look Uiroagh tbo wstor at 
objects in tba air. The affoct Is not 
dne to a detect In rioloo, but to tbo re- 
grscUob or beodlhg of light, aad no 
tsieocope or other optical Instmmeat 
te a  get around I t

The effect consists of tho ImpoMibU- 
of seeing snTtblng 00 tbs outatde 

e^ e se  the oboerrer dirseta bis line of 
sight within fortj-eigbt degreM of tbs 
rertical. If  a fortjr-nlnsdegressnglsor 
orer Is taken, tb# surface, no matter 
bow ciMr tba water Is. acts as s  per- 
feet mirror sod redacts objects s t tbs 
bottom of tbe water, thus not allowing 
angtblng oi\ tbo outsido to bo oeoa. 
Tbo ceaaequeuco of this proportg Is 
tbs awet startling of all. for eTorgtblad 
oa tbe ootaMe can bs seen and thus 
has to bo seen la tbo cono described 
by ths torty-elgbt degree angle from 
tha eye. This shows all outsMs ob
jects huddled together sod appMrlag 
hlffb ta  air. Thaa, If omo dlrca lato tbe 
mIddlAof a wide rlrer, oa looking up 
tbe banks will appMr ckwe togetber, 
bu t a t a great dlstaace from the eb- 
errer, high la air.
ThU angle la called the “e rltlcsr ea

gle aad of coarse Tsrics with the two 
oedia la contact
t t  oaa dMlTM to eoska tbe egpertmeat 

s  aqaara gtaas box or an tquarlam wtlt 
snewer rcry well. Saspead thla from* 
tbe calling or support tt oa a wall 
bracket aad look aader S at aa angle. 
Tbe pheaotneoon‘win be obeerred as 
Indloatsd. Tbs ctearer tbe water aad 
tbe atroager tbe light tbe mace cimriy 
will things appsar.-Chlcago Record* 
Herald. _______________

Why He Was a HMthon.
Mr Arthur Kaosbaw rotated aa  amus

ing story of s  Mohammedsa aerrant 
wb^wbea asked ble religion replied: 

“Beg pardoa, Mr. I’m a  bMthea.“ 
Wbea asked by hto mastsr wkat be 

DDeaat by a bestbea |be bmb aaswer- 
ed:

‘‘Beg pardon, Mr, a worshiper of 
stoeks aad atsaes.“

“Coafouad it,** remarked tbs master, 
“tvcaa't keep s  maa like that la my 
sei^Uee.“

To which came tbe Immediate re- 
Joludcri

Mg pardon. Mr, la hIghp isF
dke ao Hme (o w oraidp aay th tagr 

-Leadoo News.

New Things a Few
RNd this, thM plnM  HS yw r m t s

Bulk Olives —............ ....lOe par dosea.
C|ab House Pitted Red Cberrteo.....

....................,............IS l*3e per can
Telino Brand Jelly ...........tOo per gtaM
Brick CbeoM ..... .... ........ .....SOo per lb
Telmo Brick Codfish___ SOo per brick
Dried Bagllsh Peas ..........J l*Se par lb
Dried Herriag — ________ Ic each
Club Housa Paar Tapica.....ISc par pkg

J. L. LEA, J r.
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a g a a a a a d B a a a a g a w ia a f BdagaM ag a

T H E  B E S  T  W A  Y
To judge a man U by big works, and we want you to 
look us up before yon have your Electrical arork put 
in your store or our borne. Our recomendation ia our 
work and our aenrice, and it’s worth ytmr time to in* 
vestigate a little, and if you d ^ ’t know ask the people 
who do.

W. L. KEMPER di C a
ills

-I

W IIN a m m * B m r b e r  S h o p
■CM WILUAMA FMjHMWI

TH E LEADING SIX CH fTR SH OP IN THE CITY

le — e wgM BBst f i b t a y a a i » M a « B>BeaBd a a B ff< e M > ad ï

True Jhmmt Imom  an raa 
lattew.er qp«aL»rtolacvk.

FubNe Sdla.
On ’rbaraday, October SStb, I witl 

h a r t a sals oa my (arm IH  m Um  aorth 
wsst of WIchlta Fslta. All my term Isa- 
plemaats. coaslsttaig of aeery farm 
Implemest and eveM klad «( a tool 
aeedad m  a (arm. fkoai a ta a  gaag 
plow Io a gsrdaa whael haa; alaa 
«Work malM, wark barsss brood awcaa, 
aad a lat af ynaag umIm  aad aalU. aad 
tba baat Jaraap «aw ia tb s  eaaatry; 
also bPMSbili aad kHshi 
a lot ef barbad wk«. ata.

•A,’-

$10, Big months wkh good aota bMftag 
S par cant tataraat.

■ala baglM s t  l:SS. 
isa - is t  ’ a  H. s im o L

W abava amdai
wSh tba pabltabara of U te^hoek 
’ 'OraMtark*' wbaraby wa eaa aaft* 
tbla papniac baak Ihr I lS d  whtoh ra* 
Ulla UM warld o«sr (ar tld « .
ISl-U THB PALACI DKUO STOSB.

J ^ y  a  aaa af KSrnTa CKy'Park heaad 
af «offM, aafhleg batter. Pboaa SSL

US-M

v



|M t  M i f i r  pvtiroNi to te r

h  Laattor oT Stnaot. Tex., pexaed 
1 tJbe eMjr tetejr. <

IM DMto« e( ro r t Wortli. lx 
rlMde la tke city.

.aeeetU Bakla of Diuidee, 1« ia 
elir. the gaest oC Meada.

JL" U  Cetaaaa and faailly went to 
L^âàbUene today to Tiait relaiirek.

X  H. Fowler, a prow M at buaiaeaa 
laaa  of Fort Worth, ia ia the cHyVo- 

•,4ay. ■
J. U. Parker, a prowiaent «itlaea of 

’JDaHaa, ia in the eKy iooktac at jwal 
»■tate.

lira. F. McQaaaa o( Shanaaa, ia la 
«he eHy, rlaitias her aiater, «lra..W. H. 
S an a . lOM 11th atreet.

Aaetla filUiaai. of the QilUam- 
^Vhitaey Compaay, left yeAerday for 
ShteasD oa a  badfaeoa trip.

'^ M ta a  HoMea of Fort Worth, who haa 
heea rtaiUnc Mra. Thoratoa for a few 
daya. retaraed home today.

Miaa May Hayaee of Miudy, paaaed 
thioach the cHy today on her way 
to  PetroUa <o elalt frtenda. *

Jim McDaalel of AWord. T«x.. la ia 
the city today ea roate to B arkhim rtt 
where he owna a Ursa ranch.

W. T. Brownlna. a promMent dry 
■Doda merchaat of Seymour, waa 
tiaaaactlnc haalaeaa la the city today.

Mra. O. B. A teau  of Fort Worth, 
who baa heea vtaïtiaa her nephew, Mr. 
B. M. Winfrey, left for her home yea- 
terday. Stw was neeaaipaaied hy Mr. 
■Wtatrejr aa far aa Fort Worth, who 
ooatiBacd bla )oamry to San Antonio 
oahaataeaa.

In the arorld ia 
aot higher tttaa 
our amtdtlon to 
hare yoa think of 
this p h a r a p e y  
and pare draga at 
the aame time.

wc s ttc rr
DRUOS

(ÌlTTÌì*fî

ao oarefully that 
only the poreet. 
freah aet  and the 
atroag e a t  f i n d  
their way hdlw. 
Fin yoor next 
drug need here 
and yon will aee 
that we are doing 
all we can to 
make you thing 
wen of our druga 
and aenrke.

Mater-W alker

TMB MAMCBTf BV

Cettaa i Mverpeal Spala. .. 
Urerpoel. O ft isJ—Spot eoctaa IM .  

Balea, tSM hetaa. BeeepiU 7MS balfa^

te tto a —Uverpeei Fsturaa.
The market tor future cotton opened 

quiet end eteady and eloeed barely 
eteedy. J

Opea
Oet-Nov ______  7.0«
Nor* Dec______ 7.04
Dec-Jaa ............. 7.04 Vh
Ja a -F e b ---------7A4

High
7.10%
7.07%
7.07%
7.07%

Home of Good Clothes

Cette»—Mew Voric Spota.
New York. Oct. II.—Market for spot 

cottoa opened quiet and >0 peiata 
higher. MMdliag, 13.SS. No aalao re
ported. t

Cette»—New Yerk Futures.
The marhet for future cottoa opened 

and cloaed Brm.
Opha High Cleat

Oct ..........  11.1« 13.6« 13.6«-a »7
Dee .............  13.43 13.«1 13.«l-a«3
Jaa .........  13.4« 13.«l 13.«2-a«3
M ch...................13.6« rt.71 18.71

Cotton—New Orleane Spota.
New Orleana, Oct. 13.—Market for

DRUG COMPANY
epot cotton opened steady and 3-1« of 
a cent higher. Middling, IS «•'1«. Sales 
860 bales. To arrlre, 1300 bales.

SHOBT ITEMS OF nTEREST
A new floor la being laid in the 

comity clerka’a ofSce at the court

Train No. 2 of the Fort Worth and 
Denver, due here at 1:60, in reported 
two hours late today.

NASKBLL WANTS NBW DEPOT.

Applleatlon Argued Vaalarday Befara 
Raliraad cewimNalan.

The appiicatioB of thè city of Haa- 
heB. OB thè WtehKa Valley, for a aew 
«ofM wae heard yeeterday before thè 
raSroad com m laNf. whleh look tha 
m etter under adriaemeat. ArgumeaU 
•or thè aew depot were preeented by 

Scott. A Marebisoa and C. D. 
lf«»g Q«aerai Attorney M. A. Spooata 
• i ia n r  Bupertataedeat Maer, H, Q 
lleCaaaell aad F. O. Mexaader coe- 
taatded tkat thè prenant atructare waa 
ampie for prenant aeeda. or would he 
with some imprevemeeta.

The applicatloa of Bowie for batter 
Bock Islaad depot tacllitiee. waa ateo 
heard yenterday.

The flret week In Noveml^r win be 
iery week in county eouit. Quite a 
namber of cams are to tacvlre atten- 
tloa.

Dr. Wade Walker U ia Mineral W’ella 
to attead the meeting of the Northwest 
Texas Medical Association. Dr. Walk 
er ia preeldent of the aasociation.

The high school football team has is
sued a challenge to the Vernon high 
achool, and If arrangements can be 
made, the game will be played here a 
week from next Saturday.

Fendi Fondi .FaodI
Fhoae 437 for eoal aad feed of all

A committee of the Royal Neighbors 
and M. W. A. met laat night and com
pleted their arraagemeata for the re 
eeptiOB of A. N. Brooks of Dalias, who 

rill riait this city oo October Slat. 
Mr. Brooks is state deputy counsnl.

cotton—Now Ortoona Futurot.
The market for future cotton opened 

Arm and closed very steady.
Open '  High Close

Oct ...... ...........  13.21 13.3» 13.3«-a40
Dec ........... . . 13.3« 13.4»
Jaa ........... -  13.a 13.«1
M ch..................IS.«« 18.81

13.49-S60 
13.«l-aCS 
13.81-a 81

Chiese* Oraln Market.
Wheat— Cp«a High

Dre ........ »___ 104 102%
Moy ................ . 106% 106%
July ................. . »»% 99%

Corn— Opea UIght
Dec _____— 61% 68%
May ................ «0%
July ......... ..... <0 CO

OaU Opea High
Dec ................. -  39% 39%
May ....... *...... 42

The largest and most complete out- 
AtUog tor men, boya, ladies and chil
dren eatabliohment in the city of 
Wichita Falla. The minute yoa are 
ready, your fall clothes are raady. 
Yhe Bret picking l a t h e  beet picking. 
There are certain advantages a man 
or woman depirea In coming here for 
clothes. Our clothes si ways pay the 
buyer a good dividend in mtlstactlon. 
Note the following pojinte:

The high character of the tailoring, 
the certainty of the corraet stylec. 
the completeness of the stock that in
sures a perfect Bt tor any sixe or 
ahape that cpmes to ua the largest 
money’s worth.

Wn

The fact, together with many 
other features should indnoe you to 
make yoTir fall clothes’ selection here.

Correct Dreu
«

FOR
J

Men uid WomenT

Net lee.
Homesteaders Camp No. 333.
State manager Pile wilt be a ith  us 

on Friday night Oct. 16th, all membera 
are urged fp be present.

:“ A. B  NUBTT, Pres. 
131-3tp a. H. COLLARD. 8m.

Near crop pecans, SOc per pound. 
NUTT, BTEVKNS A HARDBMAN.

131-I t
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Comer 8th Street and Indiana Avanue

in-tf MARICLK COAL Co.

Mew crop pecaas. Nc per ppuad. 
MUTT. STMVKNSj A HARDBMAN

III-I t

The Folly Theatre, which re-opened 
recently, ia baviag excellent pairoa- 
age this week and the vandeviile ar
tists BOW there are getting large aa- 
dieacea. ,Tha performance Is an un
usually acceptaMa one.

Cabla Addeeaa, Newest

See the Slager stochlag te rse r at the 
t e g —- store. Phoae H I.
SSB-lt W. A. MoCUCLLAN.

alee  eras berries  a t Kiag’a  Fhoae 
■L IIB-U

Rev. Oeo. W. Crabtree, and evaa- 
gellat of Washington, D. C., paaaed 
through the city today and scattered 
carte around the depot with this in- 
ecriptlon upon it: ” A man is like a
pin—no good when be loses his bead. 
Cigarettes, tobacco, cnrslag aad driak> 
tag are stepping stones to hell and in- 
aaalty; I have triad K.”

N w t h w e s t e m  C o m p r e s s  C o .
CoBcentnifeors aad Comprassors of Cotton awl

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WichilA FaDb. T smas

Nnil P. Andnmon, Pmsidmit

Books for Everybody

Mui

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  S O L I C I T E D

LASOS LAND SALE.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
( —laclailac—

• V I .  EAR. NOSB and THROAT.

First Natloaal Bask Boildiag 

V ichlta Fana, T oan .

Elfht Hundred Aerea SeW Teday tor 
Twanty-Fewr Thewaand,

Tom Cola aad wife ef Ellis County, 
■eantly sold to S. R. Muadea of the 

aame*connty. 74« acras of land la this 
conaty, the coaeiderattoa being twea- 
ty-foor tbouaaad dollara. Two baadred 
and Sfty acres of this laad Is ia the 
M o  Fiato Onnaty oebool load aarrey, 
tho romalador boiag adjolalag M.

Thio is ono of tho largast land Asala 
recoatly conaamatod ia this oonnty. 
The average price per acre waa about 
thirty-four doliara.

Read all of the want ada

B ay and aell cotton on our own account, and 
for account of our cuatoinera. Keceivc, 
w eish , inapoct, sam ple and deliver from 
seller to buyer, and Ruarantee satisfaction to 
both parties aa to honest and correct weiRhta 
and claaa. Advance money, and finance 
when desired on B ills LadinK lor cottoa F. 
O. B., any point trib a ta ry  to  these p lants 
conaiRned to  them . Pay inbound freight 
bills and collect refund freigh ts on all cotton 
so coaaigoed. Cnstom era desiring to hold 
cotton for a period not exceeding th irty  days 
and held on our wharves subject to our w harf 
term s, may draw  an approxim ate value for 
same.

Everybody whoae taate run* to good reading will find 
plenty of in teresting  books on our shelves. We have 
the  latent fiction gs aoon aa it ia out. Few store* any-

A
where have aa up-to-date a stock as you’ll find here o r  

aa fine an assortm ent from which to select.

V
viel
aeg
wei
cou

%

S eiM tifie

A
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If there’s anyth ing  published th a t vou w ant and can
not find here we’ll gladly m ake special order for it. 
I t  will cost you nothing extra and our price* are often 
lower than the publisher*.

The Pakce Drug Store
Northwetlem Gmiprets G>mpany pik»«34i. 612EiflitiiSt., ^

*

MMMMPÉHill fSMÊêtmmmmmmmmÊmmmmmm

What the Other Fellow Said—
y

A salesman for the largest (and best) cocoa m anufacturer in the United States was trying to sell us a bill of cocoa. We ask
ed him how his goods compared with Van H outen 's.' His answer was: *'We have a right good piece of goods, of course it is not 
as good as Van Houten's, if it was we would get as much money for it as he does.**

For his h ones^  we bought a bill. It was good cocoa, but not In Jhe  Van Houten class.
> k 'rIf you wish to K n o w  f lo w  good Van Houten's cocoa is. go to W. B. MeClurkan*s dry goods store any time during the next 

three days, and you will be served with a cup free of charge. If you like it give the lady In charge an order or *phone the order to 
our store, and we will deliver the goods. Lots of people think they don 't like cocoa, ft Is because they used the wrong ̂ Idnd.

It's Good. It’s Healthful. It’s Food and Drink Combined

6 0 8 - e i 0 . Ohio Avenue. O. W. BEAN & SON
PHONS'86

••A , . . > PUftVEYlffiS Of EVERYTHIRG GOOD TO EAT

K I -
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